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Enforces 'single-family' residence 

Harter Heights proposal passed 
\lan llt•ht>l' 

~laff llqwrlt•r 

.\n ;~m('ndmt•nt to make the city zoning ordinance more en
lor('(•abh• in th1• "single-family "A" residential district of Harter 
l!t"ights 11<1s approved 1\londay night by the South Bend City 
1 ·ounl'il. 

l .ast :'\m 1•mht>r. 1wighhorhood members became concerned 
;1hout ;~bsenlel' landlord multiple-renting of homes which prevent 
~•ngiP l;~milil•s from buying homes in the area. James Langford. a 
llarlt•r ll('ights resident said. Within .l'!l' last year the number of 
honws bought up for rental purposes increased from four to sixteen 
honws. aeatmg a hoarding house condition. he observed. 

ThP ;lmt•mlment would replace the former ordinance, which 
~tall•s singll'-family residences consist of one or more persons 
li1·ing ;1s a family unit. This ordinance was rarely enforced, 
I angford notl'd. The <ImPndmmt .rl'dPfim•s the family in a stricter 
~•·nsl' m l'alling it one or more persons 1 not exceeding two not 
rl'la!Pd hy blood. adoption or marriage functioning as a single 
housPkl•t•ping unit. Langford noted that this definition was 
modph•d aft1•r a Supreme Court ruling in New York in April last 
'Par. 

Tlw boundaries of llarter lleights are Angela Blvd. on the north. 
1 'orhy St. on !hi' south. Lt•eper St. and Niles St. on the west and 
'\otn• t l;~mt• .\\'e. on thP wpst. 

Tlw n•sidl'nts hl'ld a neighborhood meeting November 20. 1974 to 
disl'uss lhl' n•sidential problem and decided to file a legal 
dm·umt·nl of ;1 proposal to change the present zoning conditions at 
lht• <'it~< 'Jprk's offict• .January 22. 1975. Langford recounted. 

l .:1st yPar. ll(•fon• taking any action. residents of Harter Heights 
lalkl'd to \'it'P l'n•sident of Student Affairs Bro .. Just. Director of 
'-ludPnl .\!fairs !l('vdopmPnt Dr. Hobert Ackerman. Student 
l:od_,. l'n·sidl'nt Ed ll\Till' and Off-campus Commissioner Stan 
I ·:ll't!t·rws to ;~ssun• them that they WE're not aiming their actions 
;1ga 1nst \o!rl' I lamP students. Langford stated. 

'-1m·e toning amt·ndmmts arP not retroaelivt'. the leases already 
'1grwd h~· studPnls lor m•xt fall will b<' honorPd. Councilman .Joseph 
T S<Tge slall·d 

"Tht• purpost• of I his ordinam·1•. in as far ;is I have been able to 
IITHiers!;md 11 hy talking to lht• llartPr ll<'ights group, is to prevent 
d!'lt·riorallon ol "A l rl'sidt>ntial" nieghborhoods." Byrne said at 
\londa1 night's rnt'l'ling. "I would like to ask those present here 

Council recornrnends 
educational reform 

111 Bnh 'lath•r 
St a H B qwrll·r 

Tlw \.-adt'nlll' < ·ouncil vt•stl'rctav n•comm1•ndect a studv be un
dt·rl<~kt·n In dlst·on•r 11a~:s of enhimcing ectueational cooperation 
11('1\u•t•n tlw < 'olll'gl' of Scipm·p and the ('ollegP of Arts and Letters. 
TIH' 1 ·oun•·il also <~UthoriZ<•d an t•xpPrimPntal. five-year Bachelor
\ II:\ program at :'\otn• llaml'. 

Th•· n·•·nmmt·ndation •·om·erning th1• •·olleges of Science and Arts 
;1nd I .<'llt•rs 11 as om• of l'ighl suhm1tted to the Council by the 
1 omm11!<'<' of lhl' <'oursp of Slur!~·- It was pn•sented by Professor 
\ ;lllghn :\ld-\1m. 

Tht• stud~- 11 ould h1• undertaken by a committee composed of 
l<~l'lill'. ,ludt•nts. and administration of both colleges. directly 
n•sJH>T1slhh•to lhl' pro1·ost. and through him to the Council. 

Th1• original n•commt•ndation of the Committee on the Course of 
"lud~ rdPrrPd dir1•clly to the possibility of mt•rging the two 
··ollt-ges. <llTOrding to lhl' Director of Information Services. 
I: lt·h;ml I 'onklin. This was l'liminatt•ct in the revised \·ersion of the 
dr;ilt pn·sPn!Pd to lh1• < 'ouncil llr. Kl'nyon Tw1•ectell explained this 
11 ;1s done to g1n• lhl' commitlt>l' greater freedom. ":'l:o conclusions 
h;l\t' l't't'n drawn ~-pt as such." hl' sairl. "Action could range from 
'Phllmg the I 'nll1•gt• of Arts and Ll'lters. to a complete fusion of the 
111o t·ollt•gt·s.ln not changing the structurl' at all. Direct reference 
to nwrgmg !hl' .-olh•gps was 1·ott>d clown so as to not hamstring the 
'ommlll<'l' ... Tlll'Pdell notect. 

\n·ordmg to lhl' nt>ws rl'll'ase from the Council. "the study 
'hould ht• ~ui<kd primarily by a t·onn•rn to increase Pducational 
tippnrlunl!it•s and bem•fits for undergraduate arts and science 
'lu1h-nls. though .-onsiderations p1•rtaining to increased efficiency 
111 hoth <'l'onomlt' and human !l'rms should not be overlooked." 

Tlw •·omrnlltl'l' 11ill study the historical developml'nt of l'ach 
··ollPgt•, tht· programs and prioritil's of lhl' colleges, faculty at
llllldt·s. ;~nd ;Himmistrativl' structun•s of lhP eolleges . 

. \n offit'lal final n•port of the committee. including policy 
n•t·omnH·nda!lons. will be pn•pared for the Council. 

I •r 1:a1 mom! Brach spl'culat<'d that the committee may come up 
11 ilh nt'\1 programs of stud~- llr. Walter Nicgorski stated that the 
1 ott• on th•· studv was unanimous. and added. "I think it's a sound 
din•ction to rnm:e in. ThE' committPe can see problem areas for the 
'ludt•nts and start with those ... 

l'rof1•ssor l la\·id Appel presentPd a recommendation for a five
' Par 1'-achPlor·I\IB:\ program. This Pxperimental program. ac
··onhng to < 'onklin. 

l'rofpssor lla1id :\ppd presented a recommendation for a five
' Par l~a.-hdor-1\11\:\ program. This experimental program. ac
··ording to I 'onklin. would begin with the freshman class of 1976 and 
ht• np1•n to undergraduates of any intere~~ed college to the limit of 
I~> pl'r t'l'nl of the Iota! ,\11\:\ l'nrollm<'nt. Details of the curricula 
1111 oln•d 11 ould he worked out by l'ach undergraduate college and 
lht• graduatt• school. according to stuctent representative Susan 

(continued on page 8) 

tonight and the councilml'n iri 
p;1rlicular if these measures will. 
<~<'luall~·. prevent deterioration. 
l·:xisting landlord practices will be 
;~llowl'd to continue--in fact. many 
of th1• worst landlords have bought 
morl' houst•s in anticipation of this 
ordinam·p heeause thev know it 
must hl' non-rl'troact(ve. The 
,fll(knts of Notre DamP fear that 

lhl' good lanctlords. in response to 
nl'ighhorhood ctesires as 1•videnced 

"\\'hat <~re soml' possible an
~wPrs'' \\'hat South Bend needs is 
din•ct legislation dealing with the 
landlorrls. not the tenants. 
!lousing .-odes Pxist that. if en
lorn•d. coulct go a long way 
towards •·leaning up neigh
borhoods. It is much easier to cteal 
11 ilh prohlPms involving the 
owm•rship of a n•sictence because 
lhl' titll's to a homt• are a matter of 
public rl'corct." hP continued. 

anwndmt•nt. 
ThPn' will be a provision to have 

up to four ll!lrPlatPct pPrsons living 
111 lh1· samt• housP. noted C'oun
t·ilrnan Tt•rrv l\1 illPr. There can be 
,,,.o unrl'lat1;d persons functioning 
as a single housPkl'l'ping unit 
n•nting to two unrl'lated Ioctgers. 
lw t•xplaim•d. 

Thl' aml•ntimPnt was appron•ct 
hv lhl' t 'itv <'ouneil aftPr six hours 
oi· dl'lilwr;;tion with six affirmati1 e 
'otes. om• nPgativ<' 1·ote and om· 
ahstl'ntion. 1\liller saict. l'pon 
~ignature of tht• mayor. th<' 
;lmt•ndmt•nt will take pffect. hl' 
notl'ct. approximating two weeks 
hl'fon• it bPcoml's dfel'livt>. 

"' this ordinance. will ctiscontinue 
lt:asing to us. Irresponsible land-

lords will still ht• able to make 
Tl\Onl'~- SO lhl'ir abUSl'S will l'On-
1 imll' ... lw stat1•ct. 

.\ list of ~;; n•sidenees in the 
ll:trlPr Heights area renting to a 
total of 121 stuctents was compiled 
hy 1 lmhudsman staff member 
1\ridgl'! o·nonndl. These leases 
11 ill not bl' ehanged because of the 

COUL to give findings on 
Notre Dame student life 

b~- 1\Iam·t•t•n Fl.nm 
Staf£ Ht'JlOI'IPr 

The five subcommittees of the Committee on Un
dl'rgractuate Life will submit their reports on Friday. 
Thl'Sl' rPports. which make recommendations in the 
;~n•as of academics. eo-education, finances. 
n•sidl'ntialitv. anct student life. will be drawn 
logl'lhl•r in a· doeuml'nt to be submitted to the Student 
.\Hairs <'ommittee of the Board of Trustees. The 
1 ·ot'l. n•port will llP submitted to the Board in May 
hv lhl' StudPnt Affairs Committee. 

·Till' < 'ommittt•e on llndergraduate Life was 
t•stablishl'rl hv !hl' Board last November in response 
to a pn'sPntaiion and proposal submitted by a small 
~roup of stud1•nt l1•aders. Working partly from 
~uidl'lmt•s •·ontained in the report of the Committee 
on l' nin•rsitv Priorities 1 ('0\JP l, thP committee 
nwmlll'rs im.-estigated spPeific areas of student life 
;~nd t•valuatl'd 1·arious solutions to student problems. 

Tlw acad1•mic sub-committee was "concerned 
11ith idPnlifying the major academic problems which 
i<Psl'i studPnts and suggesting approaches toward 
thPir •·orn·l'!ion." aceording to committee member 
!·:milT. llofman. !)pan of Freshman Year of Studies. 

.\lkr idPntifying thesl' areas of concern. said 
Hofman. lhl' sub-committee began an in-depth study 
of lhosp problt•ms about which something might be 
dont•, and which had not already been investigated hy 
oth1•r organizations. "Wl' recommPnded solutions." 
said Hofman. "and possible mPans of impleml•nting 
them." 

Two of thl' issues dl'alt with bv the academic sub
··ommitll'l', said Hofman. l'Ont't•rned the availability 
of •·oursl'S to stuctents and systems of !'Valuating 
~tudPnts. t•.g .. tests and grades. 

1 l!hl'r an•as. according to student committee 
nwmht•r l'at Burke. involvect the honors system. 
n•gistration. and the developmPnt of courses'based in 
1 hl' rPsidt•nn• halls. 

FllPn S~hurg. chairwoman of he sub-committee on 
t'O·t·ducation. outlined five areas of concentration for 
hPr group. "WP 1•xamined the recruitment and 
numhprs of fpmall' minority students." said Syhurg, 
"and thl' number of visible-female faculty members. 

\\'p also investigated the fields of sports. living 
quarters. anct student services as they relate to eo
education." 

"Probably the hardest area lor us to approach." 
Syhurg contimiPd. "was student attitudes.' There 
<~rm't am· statistics for that... Instead. she ex
plaim•d. h~'r sub-committee met with both male and 
fpmall' n•sident assistants in an attempt to assess 
sturll•nt attitudes toward eo-education at Notre 
llaml'. 

"WP lril'd to find1111! II there is hostility between the 
spxes." Syhurg Pxplained. "If there is, why and to 
11 hat Pxtmt'' Is th1• situation anv better in the fresh
man dass than in thl' senior because of the greater 
numlll'r of women''" 
"ThP lTUX of our rPport is the section on attitudes." 

saict studPnl mPmbt>r Ann l\1eCarrv.. "We found 
quill' a fpw instam·ps of misinterpretation and some 
of misn•pn•sentation. Personally." McCarry con
tinued. "I think the University has done more to 
pt•rpPtratl' a facade of co-ectucation than to actively 
pursut• •·o-Pducation in a real sense." 

:\ third sub-l'ommittee. chaired by student Mary 
Fll1•n KPPnan. investigated the various problems 
•·onm•t'll'ct with resictentiality. In addition to future 
housing possibilities. nspeets of student resictence on 
•·ampus t'O\'l'rPd hy tht• group included the roles of the 
hall rectors anct the rPsident assistants. especially as 
I hi'~' rPlatl' to Pdueational opportunities. "WI' wanted 
:o sl't'." Kt•Pnan l'Xplained. "how the rectors fulfilled 
lht• rolt• of lll'!WPPn dasses Pducator and what were 
th1• possibilities ofr t·lasses within the hall itself." In 
:~ddition. lhl' n•sidentialitv sub-committee examined 
lht• pffel'! of the Campus ~linistry in eampus life and 
;i(so •·onsJdl'rPct thE' state of graduate and married 
stuctt•nt housing. 

"ThP l 'nin•rsity \illagt• complex is dealt with at 
lmgth in our report." saict Dr. Robert Ackerman. 
llin•t·tor of Professional llPvelopment Student Af
fairs. "Wt• wt-re also conrt•rned with how to develop a 
•·nm nHinil.' of off-campus students. Wl' Pxaminect the 
kinds of sprvict•s which :~re wanted. the rPlation of 
off-campus students to lw neighborhood associations 
<~nd studt•nt n•sponsibl.Jty as it relates to off-campus 
li1ing." (continued on page 3) 

DESPITE THE PROMINENT EXISTENCE of dark areas on the Notre Dame campus, light fixtures 
remain unfinished in some areas. The above (left) example, on the North Quad between Zahm and 
Farley, has been in bare-wired existence for more than a year. Even though the more obvious areas 
(such a~ the bus stop l that need lights have them, some less prominent but rather heavily-travelled 
places have a crying need for security lighting. 
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world briefs 
VATICAN CITY, (UPI) Pope 
Pilul VI said Tuesday a 
"disturbing decline" in the 
numher of new priests in some 
pilrts of the world posed a 
~crious threat to the future of 
the Romiln Cc1tholic Church. 

VICKSBURG, Miss. (UPI) 
Wllh ,1n estimated 37,000 acres 
.1lreildy under Willer and 200 
families homeless. officials in 
the tower Mississippi Delta 
lleqiln <;ettinq up trailer homes 
1 uesdily to ilccommodate the 
qrowinq numbers fleeing from 
the third successive year of 
hilckwater flooding_ 

an campus 
today 

t2: 15 pm seminar, "recent 
:Jevelopments in hepatitis and 
other virus diseases", by dr. 
friedrich deinhardt, rm. 102 
galvin life see. cent. 
3 pm lecture, "Japanese new 
religions: old wine In new 
bottles", by prof. byron 
~arhardt, rm. 303 eng. bldg. 
4:30 pm coloquium, "the 
radiation laboratory", by dr. 
john magee. rm. 118, nieuwland 
hall. 
5 pm vespers, evensong, log 
chapel. 
6:30pm meeting, sailing club, 
rm. 204 eng. bldg. 
7:30pm -- symposium, "the role 
of ethnlcity in african conflict: 
pan africanism". black cultural 
arts center. 
d pm - lecture, "the principle of 
generic consistency", by dr. 
gewirth, phil. perspective 
series, galvin aud. 
B pm slide presentation, "new 
religions in japan and korea: 
comparison and contrast", by 
prof E arhardt, architecture 
au d. 
8 pm lecture, "the bermuda 
tri,mgle", by charles berlitz, 
o'laughlin aud. 
8 1 S pm concert, andrea 
sw~'m, "an all ravel program", 
lib. aud. 
11 pm south quad liturgy, 
refreshment!., badin hall. 

SMC to sponsor 
Pre-Cana retreat 

St. Mary's Campus Ministry will 
sponsor a retreat for t>ngaged 
couples from Friday evemng, 
April 25 through Sunday afternoon, 
April 27. "Sponsor" is the right 
word. since virtually all of the 
work of the retreat will be ddhe by 
<'ouples from St. Mary's faculty. 

The retreat will be structured 
along the lines of an "Engagement 
I<:ncounter", with dialogue bet
wt>en engaged and married 
couples on marriage expectations 
and reality communication bet
ween husband and wife, religious 
attitudes. sexuality in marriage; 
pven the importance <and place> of 
m-laws. Questions raised will 
range from ·• Are the qualities that 
originally attracted you to him still 
the most important, or do you now 
st•e soml' other traits more at
tractive" to "Does she have any 
habitsthat bother you." while the 
<'onversations will be frank and 
rt•alistic. thr retreat will not bt> a 
,t·n~ith it\' st•ssion. 

Tht• retreat will be held at the 
Adams road house of the Hand
maids of the Trinity. just about 15 
m mutes from campus. Costs will 
he minimal. just t•nough to cover 
t•xpenses, plus a small donation to 
the Sisters. All engaged couples 
who make the retreat will receive 
a certificate saying they have 
completed a Pre-Cana course. 
f<'urther information may be ob
tained from any St. Mary's 
Campus Ministry Office of by 
phoning 4769 or 4118. 

The Obnrver i~ publi~ed dally 
during the college semester except 
vacations bY the stuaents of the 
University of Notre Dame and St. 
Mary's College. SubScriptions 
may be purchasecl tor 59 per 
sem~ler (S16 per year) trorn The 
Observer Box Q, Notre Dame, 
Indiana A6SS6. Second class 
posta9e paiO. Notre Dame. Ind. 
46SS6. 
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To aid mentally retarded 

Bike-a-Thon scheduled lor April 27 
Bicycle Pnthusiasts are invited 

to "swing into sl)ring" by riding_ in 
tht• annual nde-a-IJJke lor 
the ml'ntally retarded 

which will be he to on Sunday, April 
'27. The event which is sponsored 
hy the local chapter of the Indiana 
State Teachers Association offers 
an opportunity to ride not only for 
the pleasure of it, but also for the 
ht•nefit of the mentally retarded. 

Sevl•nty-five per rent of the 
proceeds from the ride will be 
given to the Council for the 
HPtarded of St. Joseph County for 

tht• continuation of their Home 
Start Program_ This program 
which is based at Logan Center 
serves handicapped youngsters 
who are between the ages of birth 
to school-age. The Indiana 
Association for Retarded Citizens 
is awarded the remainder of the 
proceeds which are used for 
special projects to benefit all of our 
state's ml'ntallv retarded citizens. 

Last year's ~ide involved nearly 
:l,OOO riders representing local high 
schools, adults from the com
munity and Notre Dame students. 
Over $:!:!,000 was raised to provide 

community residential living for 
handicappl'd citizens. Notre Dame 
studl•nts wt•re responsible for 
raising ovl'r $7,000 to assist in this 
\'aluahlt• program. 

Hiders will lwgin the 25 mile 
Sl'Pnic route at 1 :oo p.m. at Logan 
< 'mter or any of the checkpoints. 
After the ride, a dance with live 
music furnished by the "Music 
Tones" is planned in the Logan 
< 'pnter gymnasium. Hl'freshml'nts 
will also ht• served at the after-ride 
l'l'lt>bration. 

Those interestl•d in riding should 
obtain a registration form which 

Kelsey discusses alterations in attitude 

of Christianity towards homosexuality 
Progress in forming a Christian 

attitude toward homosexuality 
was traced last night by Dr. 
!\lorton Kelsey, Notre Dame 
Pducation professor, at a forum in 
the Librarv Auditorium. 

Speaking at a panel discussion 
Pntitled "Christian and Gay," 
Kl'lsey said the attitude toward 
homosexuality has changed in the 
last fifteen years from viewing it 
as a perversity. then as a 
deviation. and now as merely 
variant behavior. 

Kelsev stated the means of 
identifying sexual behavior are 
mt•aningless in describing the true 
situation. "Homosexual and gay 
<Jnd heterosexual are all 
ml'aningless words because each 
can tnclude anything from rape to 
a simple relationship," he noted. 

Faults with certain institutional 

responses to homost-xnality were 
also found. "People who have 
different sexual attitudes find the 
church very dissatisfying." Kelsey 
noted. 

Social and legal institutions must 
also re-evaluate their positions. 
KPlsey stated. "Other than being a 
black in the South. there is no other 
bigger way to be rejected than to 
he a homosexual." he observed. 

Noted psychologists. he noted, 
have given testimony to repressed 
homosexual inclinations being 
normal in heterosexuals. 

Kelsey continued. noting that the 
ultimate acceptance of 
homose¥uals is dependent on 
individuals accepting and un
derstanding themselves. "Anyone 
can learn to listen if they ran ac
l'l'pl themselves. I ran find 

nothing else more difficult than 
al'cepting the totality of myself," 
Kdsev statl'd. 

In l:onclusion Kelsey said. "As I 
understand .Jesus Christ. it was his 
acceptance of people that brought 
them to a life of love." 

Other participants in the panel 
discussion responded separately 
the pastoral and personal attitudes 
of homosexuality. It was stated 
that the response related to 
scriptures is not one of sexuality 
hut one of alienation. 

The discussion. which was 
sponsored by Campus Ministry. 
was co-ordinated by Fr. John 
Struzzo and was moderated by J<'r. 
.Jim Buckley. Fr. Struzzo stated 
that tht' lecture-discussion was 
hdd '" response to the <Jl'!ive in
tert>st on campus in th1s social 
iSS11P 

PRE-REGISTRATION PROGR_AMS FOR FRESHMAN INTENJ~ 
Pre-advance registration programs will be conducted for all freshman intent 

areas on WEDNESDAY, APRIL 9 at 7:00P.M. 

At each program, complete information will be qiven on the advance 
registration procedures and on the sophomore year and its relationship to the 
degree program. 

The meeting places for the programs according to intent area are as follows: 

Arts and Letters Intents 

Washington Hall 

Business Administration Intents 

Hayes -Healy Center, Room 122 
(A through Gat 7:00P.M., H through 0 at 8:00P.M., 
P through Z at 9:00P.M.) 

Engineering Intents 

Aerospace & Mechanical 
Architecture 
Chemical 
Civil 
Electrical 
Engineering Science 
Metallurgical 

Science Intents 

Biology 
Chemistry & Biochemistry 
Earth Sciences 
Mathematics 
Microbiology 
Physics 
Preprofessional 

Engineering Bldg., Room 301, 302, 303 
Architecture Bldg., Room 411 
Radiation Lab., Conference Room 
Engineering Bldg., Room 205 
Engineering Bldg., Room 212 
Engineering Bldg., Room 22 
Engineering Bldg., Room 5 

Haggar Hall Auditorium 
Nieuwland Science Hall, Room 123 
Earth Science Bldg., Room 101 
Computer-Mathematics Bldg., Room 226 
Galvin Life Science Center, Room 109 
Nieuwland Science ! ·.Jil. ~oom 118 
Nieuwland Science Hail Room 127 

A special pre-advance registration program for Arts and Letters Intents 
planning to enter the 1-2-1- Program will be held on THURSDAY, APRIL 10 at 
7:00 P.M. in Room 204, O'Shaughnessey Hall 

ALL FRESHMEN ARE REQUIRED TO ATTEND THE 
PROGRAM OF THE COLLEGE OR DEPARTMENT 

OF THEIR INTENT. 

has spaees for the rider's sponsors 
which will he ohtaint>d before the 
rid!'. These sponsors are to pledge 
a l'ertain amount of money per 
mile ht'forP the ride and after the 
ride is over. the riders then go to 
lhP sponsors to collect the money. 
ThPrt' will be various checkpoints 
along the route to insure actual 
riding of the indicated amount and 
also to provide a place of rest. 

Mort' information about the ride 
and rl'gistration materials may be 
obtainPd by contacting either of 
tht• l'O-chairmen of the Notre 
llamt•-St. Mary's College Council 
for the HPtarded. Please contact 
Kl'vin Connolly <289-:!408) or Dave 
Wallace r 232-7851 >. 

STEWART 
MCGUIRE 

SHOES 
With the Spring 

Step cushion 
DAD & FAMILY 

503 N. Blaine Ave. 
So. Bend 234-4469 

ATTENTION 
ALL 

RADUATIN 
STUDENTS 

Measurements 

will be taken 

for 

CAPS 
and 

GOWNS 
WEDNESDAY 

April 9 

and 

THURSDAY 
April 10 
between 

9:00- 4:00 

at the 

NOTRE 

DAME 

,BOOKSTORE 
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Officials react to changes in SLC 
h)' Martha Fanning 

Staff Heporter 

The Student Life Council's 
decision to decrease its mem
bership from twenty-four mem
bers to fifteen has brought varied 
reactions from campus officials. 

Denis Sullivan, Chairman of the 
committee studying the future of 
the SLC. believes that the change 
was an important one. "The SLC 
has to change so people will look at 
it and give it a chance to regain its 
former position of being one of the 
potent bodies on campus." 

Sullivan explained that the type 

of issue the council now deals with 
are more problem solving than 
confrontation. "The reduced size 
of the council should lend itself to 
solving these issues more ef
fectively," he observed. Sullivan 
also mentioned that he believed 
that student representatives voted 
for the cut because they believed 
the students could be represented 
as well with five members as they 
could with the present number. 

Ed Byrne. Student Body 
President, agreed with Sullivan's 
statement. He also noted that since 
the Student Life Council is meant 
to aid students, student 

representatives felt that it was 
important for the Administrative 
and Faculty parts of the Council to 
reduce their numbers, as well as 
students. 

"I think that the student 
representatives were pleased that 
the administrative and faculty 
members got together with the 
students and decided this issue," 
he added. 

Brian Hegarty, who made the 
proposal to the meeting, said that 
he believed the new size of fifteen 
members was better suited to the 
present role of the SLC. "The SLC 
has become more of an advisory 
group and fifteen membt:rs is 

better for this purpose but large 
enough for a representative 
legislature if necessary." 

Dr. Walter J. Nicgorski said, "I 
thought there was no persuasive 
case made that the size of the 
council needed changing. I feel 
that when one changes the sturc
ture of the council there should be 
good evidence that there should be. 
a change." 

Nicgorski stated that when he 
had asked for hard evidence, none 
was presented by the group. "I 
think that the action of the council 
was motivated by a desire to do 
something," he said. 

Fr. Carl Ebey, C.S.C., stated, "I 
don't think reducing the size will 
increase the effectiveness. The 
more people you have the broader 
representation is present." 

A few members of the council 
voted for the issue with reser
vations and some would have liked 
the membership reduced to fifteen 
for a trial period to see if it would 
help the effectiveness of the SLC. 

COUL to give student life findings 

Dr. Robert Ackerman said he 
voted for the action but did so 
reluctantly. "I was not convinced 
that the problem was due to the 
size of the body. I think a lot of 
things need to be done," he stated. 
"We need to look at the purposes of 
the council and how to achieve 
those purposes. Reducing the size 
is like treating a symptom rather 
than the cause." he observed. 

Fr. David Schlaver was 
basically in favor of the action. "I 
didn't feel reducing the number of 
members would be a cure-all. 
What we need is members willing 
to work. He also stated that the 
new size would be more 
manageable and members would 
be less inclined to miss the 
meetings if the group were 
smaller. 

(continued from page 1) 

SpPcifkall)'. KPenan mentioned 
group suggestions for a service 
organization to prevent crime and 
to fight "rl'd-lining"- a practice in 
11 hich landlords Pither refuse to 
rl'nt to ,·oll<>g<> students or demand 
prohibitively high rent. 

"W<· <Jiso lik<> to p<>rform a public 
rdations funrtion." KPenan said. 
"I>~ n•pn•senting students as a 
lll'nl'fit to thP communitv. We've 
sugg<•stl'd thP appointm;•nt of an 
Olf-<'<1mpus llmhudsman. too." 
sh<' contimwd. "To serve as a 
,·,·nt!·r lor organization and 
•·ommunication." 

Tlw sut't't•ss of improH'mPnts 
suggpsfl'd by the 1 <lrious COUL 
"ub-committ(•ps mav ultimately 
dqJ(•nd on th(• findings of its own 
,uiJ-commiltPP on finances. "I just 
.. am<· to n•aliz(•. said student 
nll'mh!•r lliana l\l<>rton. "that 
man~· of th<>s<> things an· going to 
d1•ppnd on how they arP or can be 
linann•d. \\'1• Wl'rl' gi\'en a list of 
possiblP qm•stions to investigate at 
thl' IJI•ginning and WI' camP up with 
som1• of our own." she said. 

"W1• ll'!'n' concerned with rising 
tuition and costs." l'xplained 

Hogan 
The II PC elected Tom !logan as 

l'hairman for the upcommg 
academic year last night in the 
LaFortune Ballroom. 

Hogan will replace current 
Chairman Bob llowl. A former 
president of Cavanaugh, Hogan is 
a junior American Studies major 
from Chicago who has been active 
in HI'C this past year. 

In response to his newly-elected 
duty. !logan explained, "The HPC 
is a service-oriented organization. 
It has to he flexible and has to meet 
the needs as they arise." 

In support to Hogan's post. Howl 
added. "All the candidates for 
chairman were qualified but I 
think Tom has the leadership 
potential. He is outspoken and has 
what it takes to get the job done. 

l1•1low sub-committee member 
Frank !'lanagan. "and how we 
ma~· l>p pricing the middle income 
sturknt right out of Notre Dame. 
Thl' lowl'r im·oml' students get the 
scholarships and the higher in
··oml' students can afford the rising 
•·osts." 

"AnothPr area of concern." 
Flanagan continued. "was the 

Stud<>nt <;on•rnmPnt allocations to 
dub sports. \\'p tried to find 
:lltPrnati1·e wa~·s of financing 
th!•m" 

"\\'1• lookPd at the financing of 
l'nivl'rsitv dubs in general." 
:\lcrll'n sai.d. "and at the financing 
of hall imprO\'('ffil•nts. W<>'d like to 
"''~' thl'Sl' supportl'd without taking 
lunds from Studl'nt (;overnment." 

:\ll'anwhill•. the COlli. sub
,·ommittl'l' on student life devoted 
Jtsl'lf to thl' iml'stigation of the 
Sl.<'. thl' Oftk(• of Student Affairs . 
:1nd th<' \'ni\'Prsitv decision· 
making prol'('SS as they relate to 
,tudl'nt attitudl'S of frustration and 
tmpotl'm'l'. 

"\\'!' found thl'se feelings of 
:1nxi<>tv. frustration. and 
pow<'riPssnpss." l'Xpalined Sr. 
.lanl' l'itz. <'.S .. l., "and WP triPd to 
trac!' thl'm hack to thP sources 

11 hich gem•rate them. Some of 
thl'sl' sources are at Notre Dame." 
I '1tz rontinied. "and some are from 
thl' outside." 

"Wl' l'Xamined the image that 
thl' <llficl' of Student Affairs 
proj!'l'ls to the students." Pitz said. 
"Is it set'n as a st'rvice working 

11 ith thl' students'' :'llo. WP found 
m:1nv students set' Student Affairs 
;1s a· disciplinary organization. as 
soml'thing oppn•ssi\'e ... 

"\\'!'also looked at the university 
d1•cision-making process ... added 
suh-commitll't' chairwoman 
llarl!'ll\' !'alma. "Wl' tried to find 
out wh1•n• thl' uni\'t'rsitv com
munity at large ran plug ·in with 
tnJ'Itwntial and worthwhile com
nwnts. · · 

"\ln!Pss stud<>nts can see where 
thl'\ han• input." Pxplaint'd l'itz. 
"tl;,.n• 11 ill ht' feelings of 
frustration. Om• unusual thing WP 
not iel'!l II' as thP lack of develop
nwnt of ll'adership among 
studl'nts. l'H'n though most come 
trom h•adl'rship ha~:kgrounds in 
hkgh school. .. she observed. 

.. :\s far as social interaction is 
··om·,•rned. 'l'itz nott'd. "I think the 
1nitiatin• has to l'Offil' from the 
,tudPnts. with the ro-operation of 

to fill HPC post 

Tnm llngan 

Bl'cause of his intimate relation 
with Byrne and Fitzgerald, they 

will make a very viable team." 
Defining some of the services of 

the HPC. Hogan explained, "We 
run the United Way campaign, the 
Blood and Cancer drives, An 
Tostal and Mardi Gras. This 
coming year, we intend to have 
much more involvement in the 
day-to-<:lay work with the Mardi 
c;ras Committee. "With the new 
< 'hairmanelected, the HPC took on 
another new image as the newly 
l'iected presidents along with the 
re-elected presidents were 
present. 

Also on the agenda, Sr. John 
1\liriam. Assistant provost, 
discussed the lighting problems on 
campus and the probable solutions 
to them. l\liriam explained that 
installation of lights in the ll'fi<:iPnt 
areas should begin this summer. 

1974 - 1975 
FOOTBALL 

POSTERS 
for sale by THE OBSERVER 
See the display in the Huddle 
& the Observer office 

the unin•rsity. because the 
lrustrations and anxieties are 
dl'l'ply pl'rsonal. .. 

"Tiw absence of physil:al places 
lor studPnts to mPet is one factor in 
th<' prohkm." said Palma. "!\lore 
posit in• things. like Darby's Place. 
•·an Ill' donP." 

ldl'all~·. l'itz observed. problems 
;~ssociatPd 11 ith student life should 
t.c dealt with h\' the Student Life 
1 ·oum·il. "ThP s'Lc was and should 
i>l' a kgislative body." she said. 
"hut that has not been com
municatl'd to tht' students. The 
Sl ,(·has a 1 Pr~· inpffpctive image." 

s 1 u<knt \\oct v !'resident i':d 
1 :,rm·. 11 ho also is a m1•mber of 
lh<' n•sidPntiality sub-committee. 
1 il'\l'l'd the COlli. as "a 
~tn•amlim•d 1 Prsion of the SLC. 

Hegarty also commented that 
the large degree of absenteeism 
was one of the reasons that the 
proposal had been suggested. If 
this problem were solved a lot of 
repeated and unnecessary 
discussion would be eliminated, 
according to Hegarty. 

The change along with other 
recommendations of the SLC will 
be sent to the Board of Trustees on 
May 9. 

A 24 HOUR EXPERIENCE 
Saturday a.m. through Sunday a.m. 
at Old College 

TIME to stop 
and look into yourself 
and share with others 

TIME to explore personal identity 
human sexuality 
interpersonal relationships 

with Maryann & Jim Roemer 
& Campus Ministry Staff 

sign up in Campus Ministry Office NOW 
$6 fee 

I<RAFTWERI< 
PLAYING MUSIC FROM THEIR 

NUMBER ONE ALBUM- "AUTOBAHN" 

VLU~% t3V~~~SLA[)~ 
THIS SATURDAY! 8 PM! 

MORRIS AUDITORIUM • SOUTH BEND 

ADVANCE 5.50 • DAY OF SHOW 6.50 
NOW SELLING AT MORRIS AUDITORIUM. BOOGIE 

RECORDS. COLLEGE SO. MISHAWAKA; 
AND ND STUDENT UNION TICKET OFFICE. 

MAIL ORDERS SEND MONEY ORDER WITH SELF
ADDRESSED. STAMPED ENVELOPE TO MORRIS 

AUDITORIUM. 211 N. MICHIGAN. SOUTH BEND. IN 

_j 
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Thousands still waiting 

More Viet orphans arrive 
l'nitt·d l'rt•ss lntt>rnational 
:\l'arly :100 more Vietnamese 

orphans arrived in the United 
Statt·s Tut•sday to begin new 
hv1•s with foster families across 
th1• nation far from the war in 
thl'ir homdand. 

Anotht•r Operation Babylift 
jt't arrived at Travis AFB, 
I 'alir.. carrying 2R6 orphans. 
S1xtt•t•n otht•r l'hildren who had 
hl'l'n aboard the • Overseas 
:\ational r\irwavs DCIO charter 
ll"t'rt' takt·n orr. at Honolulu and 
hospitallzl'd with diarrhea, 
dl'hydration ;tnd pneumonia. 

Thousands mon• children still 
'.1a1tmg m Satgon for rtights out 
of tht· country Wl'rt' hPld up by 
,, •·urft·w tmposl'd following the 
t•omhing of tht• presidential 
p.dat·t· tht·n·. In l'hnom Penh. a 
t' S l·:mhass~· spokesman said 
1 dks Wl'rt' undl'rway with the 
t';trnhodian govPrnment to air· 
l1ft as many as 750 children a 
·lay out of !·hat ht•sieged city. 

r\t th1• l'n•sidio of San 
Francisco. the Armv base 
'' ht•n• most of tht• ·arriving 
orphans havt• heen taken to 
;~watt tht•tr nt•w parents or stay 
11hil1• awaitmg rtights to other 
l'lli1•s, ml'dical personnel said 

7fi h;lll been hospitalized since 
Saturday. 

"None of them is seriously 
dl." said Col. James L. 
Stewart. chief of pediatrics at 
l.l'tterman Army Hospital. He 
said typical problems included 
skin rashes, ear infections and 
mild dehydration. 

"There have been no rare or 
hizarre or tropical diseases 
among the orphans," said Dr. 
Alex Stalcup. "What we have 
found is the garden variety of 
illnesses. nothing different from 
what you'd find in the family 
pediatrician's office." 

Stewart said the weekend 
siege of chicken pox had eased, 
and several of the nearly two 
dozen children who were 
diagnosed as having chicken 
pox had now gone on to their 
fostt•r homes. 

Stewardesses from several 
airlinPs \'Oiunteered to tend the 
young children on flights to 
their new homl's. 

"Wt• are ideal people to 
transport these children," said 
.Judy Underwood. supervising 
stPwardess for Braniff Airlines. 
"1\lany are tiny babies and they 
can sit on our laps." 

She said 106 stewardesses 
have helped out so far, and 

Senators draft legislation 
to provide aid to refugees 

n~· 1\I('IIOI.AS r>ANII.OFF now nPeds to do something 
decent proper, decent. 
humane and compassionate. 

another :iO are standing by. 
At midday. 224 children were 

still at the "huge playpen," the 
n•st•rve training center, and 
oth(•r buildings at the Presidio. 
Stewart said about 600 had been 
processed through the Presidio 
so far. and they expected to 
handle a total of I ,000 by the 
l'nd of the week. 

Ont' building, a former WAC 
barracks. was a center of quiet 
activity. Most of the children, 
dn•ssed in western clothes, 
played on mattresses which 
l'OVt'red the floor while volun
tt'er nurses and doctors acted 
as habysitters. 

Toys and blankets were 
stn•wn across the floor. Tables 
Wl're covered with cans and 
haby bottles, more toys and 
bandages. 

I ln the second floor were 
about 20 partitioned eubicles 
used as a medical dispensary 
for children who needed special 
rnl'dieal attention. Nursery 
postt'rs covered the walls as the 
children played inside the 
eubicles. 

·-----------------------------------------1 

Jfc1Cappened . 
CLARKGABLE ~&\.,~. ~~n0.1 
CLAUDETTE COLBERTP'I.-\17 Ct llli:Jnl 

WASHINGTON WPU - Re
jecting calls for additional 
military aid for Southeast Asia, 
S1•n. Hubert H. Humphrey and 
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy said 
Tuesday they would work for 
massive humanitarian aid to 
refugees in both South Vietnam 
and the Communist-held areas. 

MBA lecture and 
bike storage held 

Humphrey introduced legisla
tion to provide $200 million in 
speedy humanitarian assistan
ce. 

KPnnedy, D-Mass., during a 
ht•aring of his Sl'nate subcom
mittee on refugees, rebuked the 
l•'ord administration for not 
providing substantial refugee 
aid to the l'nited Nations and 
tis specialized agl'ncies aiding 
the refugees. 

When Administrator Daniel 
Parker of the Agency for 
International Development 
pointt'd out that the Foreign 
Aid Authorization Act prohibits 
aid going to North Vietnam, 
Kt•nnedy said he would work to 
diminatt' that restriction. 

"Would you support an 
amendment to strike that 
prohibition?" Kennedy asked. 

Parker did not answer, 
pleading that the National 
Security Council now is review
tog the Vietnam situation and 
I 'resident Ford will make new 
proposals to Congress Thurs
day. 

Humphrey told the commit
tee: 

"I think the government has 
got to make up its mind that it 
ts in its interest to help 
suffering people. This country 

at Saint Mary's 
Students interested in the 

Masters in Business Ad
mmistration program at Notre 
DamP are invited to attend a 
lecturl'-discussion with Dean 
Frank Yl'andt'l of the Graduate 
St·hool of Business Administration. 

Thl' ll'cture is open to students of 
all majors and elasses. It will be 
hPld at ~:00 p.m. on Wednesday 
,\pril H. in thl' l'xecutive board 
room of l.el\lans HalL 

i:ll'~Til's that \\'('rl' storPd for the 
'' llltt·r lllil~· hP takpn out of Hoom 
1:! 111 t(Pgina's hasl'rnPnt on Wl'd. 
\pr. ~~ ;111d Thurs. Apr. 10 from 12 

noon until 4 p.m. 

Wilson Fellow 
to be honored at 
St. Marys dinner 

St. Mary's Career Development 
Center is inviting seniors in
terested in careers in business 
communications, government' 
and journalism to have dinner with 
Woodrow Wilson Fellow Robert 
Dietsch. 

The dinner will be held 011 
Wednesday, April 9, at the 
Heidinger House from 5:30p.m. to 
7:!10 p.m. Interested students 
should sign up at the SMC Career 
Development Center by 5:00 p.m. 
on Tuesday, April 8. 
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Winner of six Academy 
Awards including Gable for Best 
Actor Colbert for Besf Actress, 
and the Best Picture of 1934 

TONIGHT 8, 1 0 PM 
Engineering Auditorium 

Admission $1.00 
PATRONS FREE 

for the 
N.D. & S.M.C. COMMUNlTY 

IT'S AS CLOSE 
AS YOUR PHONE 

277-1221 or 277-1222 

FREE DELIVERY 
SPECIAL OFFER 

' I on or off-campus ' I 8 pack of 16 oz. I 
1 -also quick pickup service 1 
1 7 up & Pepsi for $1 I 
I with purchase of 1arge or med Pizza. I t...! 07 ~~~~w ~!..~.2~LUJ.I.ll~!'!9!.li~!'~A.U.:.l!.tl!l--
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S.B. women hold career seminar 
h\· Pat ('unt>o 

Starr Ht>portt>r 

A panel of five South Bend area 
professional women addressed 
several Notre Dame-St. Mary's 
womPn on the educational and 
carPer opportunities in ·their 
prospective fields at the Women in 
Professions SPminar last night at 
I ,(•wis Hall. 

The seminar. second of four 
programs which run through 
Thursday. presented the 
professional attitudes of women in 
physical and mental health 
l'afl•prs. 

Frl'shman \'par of Studies 
counselor. Karin Bergwall cited 
the object of the programs as 
''showing the apparent 
;~chiPvement of these women plus 
the actual duties of their chosen 
profession ... 

The panel consisted of Agatha 
Wilhelm. M.D., Marjorie S. 
Heuthe. D.D.S. Orthodontist. Dr. 
Carol I<:cker. D.V.M. Veterinarian, 
Patricia Crosson. Clinical 
Psychologist. and Dorothy Lim
lwrt. I\1.S.W. Psychiatric Social 
worker. 

Dr. Ecker. veterinarian and 
owner of the Claywiew .\lllm<~l 
('\inic in Roseland. ht•gan the 
program by describing the steps in 
which one must take to become a 
veterinarian. Currently, a four 
year undergraduate and an ad
ditional graduate program of four 
\ears and one year of internship 
are required. 

Dr. I<:cker said she only received 
n•sistanee from about two people 
on her way up the ladder and she 
fPds the kt•y ideology for any 
~·mmg woman ''is to maintain your 

St. Mary's plans 
art workshop 

Th\' St. 1\lary 's College Art 
I >Ppartm\·nt is sponsoring a two
'' l'l'k live-in art workshop from 
:\lay 1\l to :ll at Hedbud Trail Camp 
on thP St. .Joseph River near 
Buchanan. 

Limited to the first forty 
rPgistrants. there are presently 
only fiftPen positions left. 

The workshop. titled. "En
' ironmPnl and l\ledia." is designed 
to offer studPnts a unique op
portunit~· to broaden their un
derstanding of nature in relation to 
their ereative work. No previous 
hackground in art is necessary for 
this workshop. 

Individual workshops will be 
offered in thP following areas: 
Haku ceramics. conducted by 
.lamPs Paradis; drawing and 
painting by SistPr Celilia Ann 
KPlly; fibre and natural• dyeing by 
.Jan Digirolamo. and nature 
photography by .James Raymo. 
c;uest artists. slides and other aids 
will he provided in all mediums. 

Th\' $250 cost of the workshops 
mdudes tuition for three college 
lTl'dits. room. board. and tran
·'Portation. Interested persons 
,;hould contact ('laudia Traudt. at 
St. :\lar~··s. :i7l7 .. 

femininity while doing your best 
job." 

The family-business conflict. Dr. 
Ecker feels. is the most traumatic 
Pxperience for professional 
women. "I have to decide whether 
to either go to work when my child 
is sick or stay home to play 
mother.'' 

! >rthodontist l\Jarjorie Reuthe, 
who together with her husband 
have a private business in South 
lll•nd. believed she tried to do a 
little better than the male students 
and didn't let them do any work for 
her while in dentistry school. 

Dr. Heuthe stated that the most 
unfortunate problem exists when a 
woman finishes school and by 
becoming a mother or another 
reason. never practices her work. 
"The waste is not just hers but also 
for someone else who was denied 
the education." 

On the topic of the possible child 
neglect which might ensue from 
the absence of the mother, Dr. 
Heuthe said. "You would find 
you'd spend more time with them 
(children l because you would 
make it a point to do so." 

Dorothy Limbert. Psychiatric 

Godfather II ·excels 
Acade.my Awards • 1n 

Last night at the 47th Annual 
..\cademv Awards ( 'dphration 
c;ndfath•,'•. Part II was chosen Best 
Picture of 1974. c;odfathPr II 
n•ceived 7 Academy Awards in all. 
which included a- father-and-son 
triumph for Francis Ford Coppola, 
chosen as Best Director. and for 
his father. Carim Coppola, 
receiving the Oscar for Best 
Original Dramatic Score. 

Art Carney was chosen Best 
Actor for his first dramatic t ilm. 
llaiT~· and Tonto. Carney. for 
years Jackie Gleason's companion 
on the Honeymooners series, 
protrayed a widower who travels 
through the country with a cat. 

Ellen Burstyn won her Academy 
Award as Best Actress for .\lict> 
lllwsn't Lin· IJ!'I't' ..\n.nnorP. in 
which she played a housewife who 
achieves stardom. The Best 
Supporting honors went to Robert 
lh•Niro for c;ndfathpr II and Ingrid 
llt'rgman for :\lurder on thl' Orient 
Express. This is Bergman's third 
(>scar. She was named Best 

Actress twice belore for (;aslight 
in 1944 and .\nastasia in 1956. 

The Oscar program lwgan with a 
year-by-year narration of the 
Academv's choice for Best Pic
ture. beginning with \\ings in 1928. 
and it continued throughout the 
night with assorted filmdips from 
past Award ceremonies and 
l'!assic motion pictures. The 
spectacular parade of stars last 
night included Bob Hope. Sammy 
Davis .Jr .. Shirley MacLaine. Gene 
Kdly and Warren Beatty. A large 
plastic bust of Oscar accompanied 
the stars on stage while they an
nounced the winners and provided 
the Pstimated world-audience of 
:!00 million viewers with a night of 
Pxciting Hollywood nostalgia and 
Yaried entertainment. 

The winner of the Obsent>r 
Academy Award Competition on 
campus will be announced in 
tomorrow's issue. The prize for 
the student with the best per
centage of Oscar picks will be a 
film pass for next vear's CAC 
:\lovies. If the winner is a senior. 
he or she will receive a Plitt 
Theater pass. 

student union presents the an tostal concert 

with 
MUDDY WATERS 

Apr-il 18th, s p.m. 

tickets $5.50, 4.50, 3.00 
on sale: 

ACC and Student Union box oHices 

Social worker, described the role 
of the social worker and its appeal 
to young women. The overall goal 
"is understanding exactly what an 
illness does to the individual and 
the family." 

Clinical Psychologist, Patricia 
Crosson. emphasized her main 
work as a psychologist is in 
selecting the right therapy 
technique at the right time. 

The two newest areas in this field 
are the family therapy and lear
ning disabilities programs. 

Mrs. Crosson advised the women 
to get their degrees while they are 
young so they can eventually fall 
back on them. Through her own 
l'xperience. she feels it is in
creasingly difficult to go back to 
school after any extended absence. 

Finally. Dr. Agatha Wilhelm, 
expert in the field of internal 

medicine. described her work as 
more of a "vocation" than a job. 
Dr. Wilhelm stated, "each in
dividual is different and the 
challenge of diagnosis and 
treatment and the ultimate 
satisfaction of helping another" is 
her prime incentive. 

The heavy workload and undying 
dedication requires a great deal of 
n•adjustment on the part of the 

individual. according to Dr. 
Wilhelm. She does believe 
however. that the opportunities in 
almost all careers are better for 
women today. 

The seminar tonight will focus on 
women in social and cultural 
careers and will conclude Thur
sday with women in the business 
world. The women will meet in the 
recreation room in Lewis Hall at 8 
p.m. 

KEN'S DEN 
BARBER- HAIRSTYLING 

- Award winning stylists 

- Unique atmosphere 

Rottler styling 
products 

703 LWW 

(ACROSS FROM 100 CENTER) 

Phcme 255-6500 
Appointments 

TUES. 
APR. 15th 
7:30 P.M. 

\ Ticket Prices: 

Bll'<tl'hi'I'S .......... $:1.110 
l.owl'l' Art'na 
( t•nd com·tl ......... $~ .00 
l.ow•••· Art'na 
( sid1• l'OUJ'tl ..•... · · $5.00 
l.ogt• & Platforms ... $5.00 

Athletic and 
:Convocation Center 

DISCOUNT PRICES TO ALL 
NO & SMC STUDENTS, 
FACULTY, & STAFF. 

. $2.00 

. $3.00 

. $4.00 

. $4.00 
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SLC Future 
The vole by I he Sl udenl Life Council 

lasl Monday lo reduce ils membership 
from 24 I o 15 may prove bol h misguided 
and rounler-produclive. 

AI Monday's meeling various reasons 
\\ t•re given for reducing I he membership. 
A popular ('Xplanalion was lhat the SLC 

was not a legislative body, bul a 
"problem-solving" one. As a problem
stllving body, lhe SLC could work more 
l'ffeclively wilh fewer members. 

Tlw move is misguided because lhe 
SLC should nol be lhe problem-solving 
body inlo which il has evolved. Il is 
counler-produclive because what is 
needed is an increase in representation 
and expertise on I he. Council. 

The SLC is a legislative body, ac
cording lo ils original By-Laws, drawn 
up in 1969 by I he Board of Trustees. ll is a 
; riparl ile body of administrators, faculty 
and sludents wilh legislative power and 
power of appeal to the Trustees in case of 
velo by lhe University President. 

The SLC has allowed ilself lo drift from 
its original mandate loan advisory body. 
Parlly because of inexperienced student 
membership and lack of quorum, I he SLC 
has been reduced from a body lhat held 
great potential as a source of ideas and 
improvemenls to an organization with no 
idea of ils purpose or identity. 

The SLC needs new blood. This is not 
accomplished by culling itself off further 
from lhe studenls and reducing its size. 
Instead il must reach more students, 
more faculty and administrators who fail 
. o see their inleresls represented there. 

The SLC should I ake a lesson from the 
work of I he Committee on Undergraduate 
Life (COUL). This committee, 
established by the Board of Trustees last 
semester, has investigated areas such as 
coeducation, residenlialily, finances, 
academics and student life in general. 

The SLC would be wise lo pattern itself 
a fl er 1 he COUL. ll should reach into the 
University community to find students, 
faculty and administrators outside the 
SLC lo serve on similar sub-committees. 

The sub-commitlees would report ' 
legislalive recommendations lo lhe SLC 1 

for final passage. 
This slruclure for lhe SLC has several 

advanl ages. First, it emphasizes the 
leg isla t vie funcl ion of I he Council. 
Second, it involves a greater porlion of 
he community in an important decision

making and idea-oroducing operation. 
This slructure would have offset the 

inexperience of lhis year's SLC because 
members of lhe sub-committees, like 
hose of the COUL, would be primarily 

upperclassmen with some expertise in 
. he area of lheir sub-committee. 

Finally, lhis slructure would provide 
for a permanenl extension of lhe COUL. 
As il stands, I he Trustees must decide in 
May whelher lo renew the COUL next 
year. Since I he COUL did much of what 
. he SLC should have done I his year, I he 
change would merely formalize lhe 
change in power from the current SLC 
slructure to one patterned afler the 
COUL. 

The worst allernalive now is for the 
SLC io be abolished. The SLC has served 
. his Universily well in the past and !Tlade 
im pori ani decisions such as establishing 
pariel als for I he first I ime, defining I he 
alcohol regulalions, revising lhe judicial 
code. On paper lhe SLC still has great 
power as a legislative body. What. is now 
required is a commitment by lhe SLC to 
be whal is shoould have been all along-a 
legislative body for the entire University. 

Unforl unately by Monday's vote the 
SLC has indicated satisfaction with the 
current attitudes and structure. ll is now 
up to the Sludenl Life Sub-committee of 
:he COUL lo make a recommendation on 
;he fulure of the SLC. 

The Sub-committee has until April21to 
make such a recommendation. They 
musl lake lhe steps lo apply the ex
perience of an enlire frustrating year. 
They musl restore lhe SLC to its original 

legislative function and pump new blood 
inlo a dying body. 

The Editorial Board 

Dpinian 
The Rape Of 

Jerusalem 
saleh s. jallad 

Thursday .. \pril :lrd issul' of lhl' Ohst•rHr l'arril'd a ll'ttl'r from 
\!r '1'1111 !l'l{t•lk\' tilh•d "'l'hP l'assiyitv of lsral'l". in whieh he 
di'St'l'thl'd lsr<tt•l ;,fkr a 'short 1isil' as .. lht• soil' n•ason for main· 
l;llntng .l1·rusah•m 11 llnl~ ,('ity; mort' modt•rn. mon• bl•autiful and 
111nrt' pt•at·pful I ftnd tt is limP for :\nwrit'an p!'opll' to know lhl' 
lntlh and ltht'ralt•tht•msl'li'I'S from thl' ~·okl' of biased propaganda 
I h;n t' nnlhmg against l\1r. ( J'l{pi]l'y; 1 do nol know him. though I 
hnpt• lh;ll ht• IIOitld likl' to know ml' as much as 1 would like to know 
h11n ;~nd nthPrs 11 ho an• 1 tt'!ims of inldligPnt indol'!rination. 

\\ h1'1'1' 1s lht• "l';tssn i11· of lsrad" l\lr. O'HPill'V whl•n tn the \'ia 
I lolornsa ;md olht•r stn•;•ts of .lt•rusa!Pm "soldie-rs. with machinl' 
guns norwhalantty slung around thl'ir shouldl'rs hlend in with 
''"titans on tht• stn•PI and hussl•s". "lsr;wli army jl'Pps brl'ak thl' 
qtnl'l" II an• ~·ou t'\'t'r lhoughl wh~· lhl' l'all'stinian Christian and 
\lnsh•m mhahitants of th<· llol.v City appl•ar dam and oblivious to 
llw pol 1'111 ia I of w;tr' "' :\I r. (I· HPill'~' I am not quPstioning ~·our sight 
l•ul lour tnsight. I am wond<•ring 11hat has happPnPd to thl' 
ltHtuistll\1' lrail nf lh<· human mind and thl' ml•ntalcapacity and 
--lamtna 111 pursuing lht• nakl'd lruth. llow Pasy it has ht•eoml' for 
pt•oplt• In ht• d!'t'l'in•d and swa~t'd: how simpiP it has bPeomP for 
p1•opll' In lllll'rpn·l things according only to I heir bias and pPrsonal 
hdtt'l 

\lr < l'H•·tiPy. thl' l'l'Onomic upsurgt• of lsrad af!Pr thP t\Hi7 .Jum• 
'' ;1r '' ;ts a logiealn•sull of lhl' fort'l'd l'hl'ap l'all'stinian labor: lhP 
t'\ploilattnn of lh!' tangihk and intangihll' rPSOIIrt'l'S of thl' 
t'O!Hittt·n·d an•as. thl' transfl'rl'm'l' of lh<' l'l'\'t'nlll'S lo thl' 
··onqut•rors. sttshistant'l' t•xpPnditurt· tn lhl' m-cupil'd non-JPwish 
.lf't•as. lh1• In•<• n·plat·t·rnl·nt of militar.r l'quipml'nl and th<' massive 
I IIlii of aid. l;1xahit' or non laxahl<'. and Pxtraordinary long tPrm 
loans Tlw t'OIHIIIt'st of tht• llolv l.and tn t\lfi7 was onlv a con
ltnualton ol lhal tn 1!1-IH. \\'t• lh<' ·l'alestinians know it for. Wl' an• 
li1 mg tl tmdt•r lht• oppn•ssil·<· lsral'li fon·<•s tn our lands. in th<' 
disp1•rs1•d rl'lu~<'<' !'amps. under lht' auspicPs of tht• UNHWA . 

Tlw 1\1'7:\ 1 lt'(ol>Pr 11:tr ts a logicalconseqm•nel' of thl' stubhornt•ss 
;1nd par;tnoial' l'haraell'r of lsraPI; t•xaetlv likt' that of Nazi (;pr
m;ln~ allt•r lhl' 1masion of ('zpeholovakia. ·1\lr. o·Hl'ill'V. vou havl' 
look!'d ;tt this sm;tll hal lit• onlv ;:., a disturhanel' In lhl' hl'a.lth of thl' 
•·•·ono1111 of thl' t·onqu!'ror ·llal'l' I'OII t'\'t'r thought of it as lhe 
ht•gmnmg of lht• ;tw;1kming of .t ,Jt•l'ping gianl·. HPad thl' historv 
ol lht• ;m•a ~lr li'HI'ik,l': tl _l•ll· ·Inn·• ~hl\'f-lhl' tim<• skim through 
lh1• t'IIITI'nl journals t·ouplt•ci " • .1 en·ativl' pl'r<·t•ption . 

.lt-rtts;tlpm loday ts a stek t'tt .•. ph1·'i1·ally and spiritually. It has 
.dlla~·s ht•t•n so tmdt•r llw hannPrs of I'Oil(]tlt'ring armirs. WP the 
l';dt•st inians han• sl'l'n eonquPrors <'Om<' and go. and thr l'Urn•nt 
otH' 1s nol diffpn•nt. t'\t'n 11 hl•n it htdes lwhind its sophistieatPri 
l1·lh;tl llt'apons. Stnt'l' .lt•rusakm was anm•xl'd lo Israel. against 
I ntl1•d '\;tltons n•solution. mon• than 10.111111 inhabitants from tht• 
old< 'tl\ ;tlmw lostthPir famtlv homt'SIIhl'lhPr hv I'Onfiscation or h\' 
dl'llltll;l ton. ;1nti olhPr unlimtl.l'd ltst of nwthods ;.mplo:·;Pd by lsraeii 
gm t•rnnwnl \lr lsral'l Shahak. ( 'hairman of lhl' Israeli LPaguP of 
lltnn;111 1:1ghls ,;;tid: 

''l't•opl•· '' ho 11 t'rt' horn and lin•d most of thl•ir livl's in .ll'rusall'm 
.•n• nol allmlt'd In I'OI11t' haek and st'llh• in lht'ir own citv if thev an• 
no I .1t·11 "·hut tf a I ltttehman t·om·l·rts to .Judaism tomo~row. hi• will 
nol onl~ h,• <lllowl'd to do so at om·P. hut wtll gPt an appartmPnt in 
l:am.tl 1-:shkol •;tn all ,)!'Wtsh .J<•rusalt•m suburb. built on 
l'alt·stin.ian land t·onqm•nd in .fum• l!llii' 1. Tht• Israeli govPrnmPnt 
"P<'ab of Tt•union of famiJips'. ll'hl'n il coml's to Hussian .lPws. hut 
dot's not alloll' lhl' sanw thit.g whPn i! t'Om!'s to thP PalPstinians of 
.lt•ntsakm.'' 

Thl' ·mockrnization· of .Jt•rusakm which s<'l'mingly has im· 
pn•sst•d 1ou :\lr. o·HI'i!Pv did not onlv harm th<' Palestinian 
1nhahilants of .lt•rusakm. l;ut also the 1·pry structurl'. dpmography. 
;~rl'hi!t•t·tun· and 11hatpn•r .lPrusalPm stands for as a svmbol of 
In\<' and pPat'l'. Th<•rp is no room ht•rp to t•xplain thr tl'chnicalities 
ur lht• nam1•s of phH't•s whl'rt' real t•state developmPnt projl'cts 
han• rist•n on l'alt•stinian owned land. nor the potPntial demolition 
uf historil' plat'PS whil'h an• non-Jl'wish. 1\lr. O'RpiJey. in Israel. 
";treht•olog~· is not a national hobby." It is a rational long term 
planning to dl'stro~· an~·thing hut .ll'wish step-by-step. The 
l'' I·:S( 't I dl't'ision is only a rPcognition of th<' tianger of the action of 
lhl' lsradi gO\t'rnmPnt. Arthur 1\utcher. who served on the in
lt•rnational .Jt•ru~all'm ('ommitlPt'. which in 1970 condemned and 
n•,il't'tl'd lsrapJ's 1\HiH mastt•r plan for the city wrote in his book 
"Tiw \1•1\' .Jtorusall'm · !'Ianning and Politics". published in 1973: 

"Tlw lundamt•ntal t·ommonlv shared awarPness that 
.lt·ntsah•m 's spiritual PSSl'nt'l' is inextrically hound up with her 
'isual. langih!P qualitil'S. an awarent'ss l•videnced hv 4.000 vears of 
l•uilding Ill tht• city. is now not simply ignoreti. 'it is not t'ven 
rl•t·ognisPd lnstPad a m•w way of thinking has sprung up: the 
··it~· ts a n•sourc<' to hp t•xploited: its spiritual and \'isual qualities 
;tn• t·ommoditil's to ll(' hough! and sold ... the matchless poignant 
l;mdst'ap<•. lht• ·.Jo~· of thl' whole Parth' is utterly defensrless. 
dtHI ts locla~· hPing randomly hultiozPd throughout its lrngth and 
hn•adlh ... 

\lr. ()'({piJPy. if lsnwll)(']iPves it is (;oti's gift for them to kepp 
.l1•ntsakm lhl'n thPy should not nPl'ri lhr atomic bombs that thl'V 
;iln•<HII' daim to hai'P. Finallv. I would like to rl'iterate vour brlief 
I hat if ·lht•rt• is not just P<'<H'l' ·for .JPrusalem th<•n• will bt• no'ppace 
lor llw world. 

DOONESBURY by Garry Trudeau 
the observer 
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preview: •turns · by john matthias 

Turu... \llll'l'il'au Pdilion. Tlw S\\allo\\ 
l'r•·...,: J-:ui-(Iish l'llition. .\11\·il l'n·ss in 
I'OOjll'l"<llion '' ith Houth·dgl' & K1•gan Paul. 
\!1'. \latthiao, ha,., just ht•t•n appnintPd 
\ io,ilin~ h·llm1 at !'ian· llall. ('amhridg<' 
lor tlw <ll"<illt·rllit· .\Par 1!171i-77. 

"Hut !;au<iit>r loved frt>edom. and hecausP 
lw loi'Pd I rPP<iom IParnPd craft. Because he 
lo1·Pd I rPPdom lt>arned craft so perfectl)· 
I hat hl' i>Pt'amP a l'raftsman of genius." This 
·statl'ml'nt" abstradt>d from But'\TUs 

Bl"l' IF I \\'AS IN LOVE WITH YOl'? 
I was in lon with vou. I think. 
I think I didn"t ha~·p thP h('art. 
'o. I nl'\'~··r 1'\"l'n thought to movr th<' Parth. 

The last third of Part ! and most of Part II 
deal with the unintegrated state of the 
contemporary artist, the ever-widening 
abyss between his activity ("Making art") 
and the abstract goals of the State. Many of 
the poems are political. However, they 
stand as poems. They alwavs act as art, not 
propaganda. They never hammer dogma or 
opinion over the head of the reader. As 
Peter Jay asserts in his introduction to 23 
:\lod<'rn British PoPts: 

• 1\l/0. Swallow Press l crystallizes one of the 
major l'Ont'Prns of .John 1\latthias in his first 
hook--thP ll('CPssity to develop and sharpen 
om's s<•nsl' of lTaft in order to formulate 
and l'xplorP m•w an•as of human ex- Tht> diHt>rt>nct> bt>twt>!'n a good political 
Jll'ri<·m·e. Jlot>m and a bad on!' is in their art, not their 

1 n his SPl'ond book Turns. due to be politics-- othl'r things being equal. Neither 
puhltsherl hy .-\nvil Press 1 England) in late good pot>ms nor bad Olli'S will build housps, 
,;pnng and by Swallow Press 1 America l in giw frl't>dom to tht> opprpss!'d or prevent 
l'arJ~· fall. 1\latthHIS l'Ontinues the quest for injustict>. 
opl'n ;md l'Xpl'rimmtal forms that he Art retains its own autonomy. Although a 
•n•t i;dl~- pursuPd in Bm·, r·us. That is. he poem may possess a political dimension, the 
11orks 11lth l'Xpl'rimPnts. not exercises, in politics lin a "good poem") are always 
lorm;d tPchniqtH' that attPmpt to plumh and subordinated to the artisitic demands of the 
t·xtPml thP PxistPnt limits of contemporary poem itself. In Matthias' own terms, the 
pnt'lr~·- For l\latthias. poetry is not only a poem "is never a statement in words about 
ml'ans of l'ommunication but also a mode of a human experience, but an object made out 
~·xplorat10n. a sparch for new sounds and of words that provides a human ex
,rrul'lun•s that willl'ffectivelv Pmbodv th'" perience." 
prima m:l!(·ria of thP imagination. forms In a sequence of six poems !Part II), 
I hat 11 Ill lll·sh out thP subtlP nuances of :\\atthias sPlPctscertain lives lpoet, painter, 
hrl'ath. hloorl <~nd brain alive in con- musician. journalist, leader) out of the long 
ll'mpor;Irl· !'XDPI'IPncP. revolutionary history of Russia in order to 

And yet. after carefully reading Turns understand the search for a measure of 
and rereading Bucyrus. there seems to be freedom in an oppressed land. In America, 
an implicit paradox, or at least a con- freedom is given by the Constitution. In 
tradiction. in what I've previously said. Is other countries, men must struggle to 
Turns really an experimental as Bucyrus? survive, both nwntally and emotionally, in 
Yes and no. That is, although not as a land where neither freedom of speech, nor 
technically exploratory as the first book, thought, is granted. In "the communities of 
Turns is more experimental in its attempt to the inhuman," it is "this suicidal privilege 
transmute the language of experience into a and necessary job of the writer" to temper 
language of art, the forms of poetry into the and preserve "the most decisive and 
forms of life. In a note not published in his complex of human acts - which is speech, 
lifetime. Bt>rtolt Brecht once wrote: "Only the use and transmission of language lthe 
new contents permit new forms. Indeed Logos 1"1 Extraterritorial, George Steiner l. 
they dt>mand them." Thus, to borrow from Where " a notion of language as itsdf 
lhP magico-religious parlance of alchemy, being murderous" exists, poetry is a 
Matthias continues his experimental quest dangerous business: "the Law" is om
in turns through an "embodying of the niscient and omnipotent, lethal and ef
spirit." the "Incarnation of the Divine ficient. While they 11 hisp<•r "everything's 
Word" 1 solar opus 1. The net result of such a going to be o .k." in one ear, they stick a gun 
process is the creation of poems whose in the other: 
"pffects in us may combine into a coherent I Sl't' .-\nu•rica t·losing in on Ill\ t'ri!•mls. 
whole of feeling and attitude and produce a lint'!' I was angry: oncp I protl'sted in 
peculiar liberation of the will" CI.A. pot•ms. 
Hichards on T.S. Eliotl. 1\landt>lstam: :\lav :10. 1!1:14: I SPt> 

Divided into three parts, plus a prologue- Th Krl'mlin's m~untini'Pr in AmPrica. 
poem '"No :\pologia- for Diana l and an 
epilogue-poem 1 "Epilogue from a New 
!lome: For Toby Barkan'' l, Turns reveals a 
formal daring and virtuosity that out
distances Huc~nrs in its depth and breadth 
of vision. There are fifteen line sonnets 
I "Double Sonnet on the Absence of Tex
t..." l. prose-stanzas and poems ! "Turns,'' 
''Three Love Songs for U.P.l."), a series of 
six peoms written in couplets !Three 
Around a Revolution" to "Alexander 
Kerensky at Stanford"), a free translation 
I ... and Recombination: Fragments from 
Octa vio Paz" l, a letter-form peom ("The 
Noble Art of Fence: A Letter") and other 
poetic structures and techniques 
!quatrains. prose rhythms, internal- and 
delayed-rhymes, etc.). Obviously, the 
catalogue could go on. The fact is that 
Matthias' mastery of formal skill is only 
matcher! by his extraordinary range of 
.. uhjPt'l matter - from the intensely per
sonal to the highly political. 

Part I moves dialetically from the per
sonal to the national to the international 
sphere of human affairs. At the beginning, 
it explores the complex relationship, and 
forms of alienation, that evolve between 

\\' ords, words: thl' poem an I'X!'cution. 
Thl·~- arl' gunning for Ror~· and John. 
I t•an SI'P tht>m l'OIIIl' in th<' night. ............................ 
Thl'~· will rnurd<'r us, simply. 
Thp~· haw b<'<'ll t'lectl'd to do it. 
Therl' is no motivation at aiL 
Our docurn<'nts art' simple and in ordPr. 

The poem is "an execution'." The poet 
must work with the same language that the 
State uses to carry out its orders. He must 
execute the language. 

But the name multiply; the numbers 
increase: should the poet turn his eyes from 
the dark side of the earth. cut out his tongue 
of fire? 
I tr~· to rnak<' thl' 
l'l'il things, st'condarv 
\1 orlds, though <'l'l'n · 
a \lagus said it-primary 
thl'rl' - - no world 

hut th<' world. And 
thl' \\' ord? :\ girl 
"' ho di!'d for poptr~· 
nnt'l' wrote: to crawl 
hPtWt'('ll thl' liii<'S 

husband and wife, father and son. artist and of print and sle<'p. ShP 
institution. Eliciting some of the feelings want t> d that ... 
and questions that are an inevitable part o In America, there is internal pressure, the 
any human intercourse, it a_lso anticipat~s inward and downward spiral of Thanatos: 
some of the artistic resolutiOns offered m some walk the razor-€dge and tell the story: 
the, last part of the book. . some lean over the ledge, become dizzy and 

frequently foc.usmg on the death of h! fall ... Svlvia Plath. John Berryman Anne 
fat?er, ~atthias poems evoke P sense o Sexton·. They wanted that. In Russi~. there 
'ill nt \\Onder at. the traP>Ience an is external pressure: Thanatos comes from 
tt>nousness of our lives, and the people w outside: some feel the force break down 
are close to. d h ' · an s ut up: some stand up and speak ... Osip 

\nd though I drovP onP Januarv night 
Through frPt•zing rain into Ohio~-
.\nd though I hurri<'d. 
Sl'l'king thl' words of thl' ding--
\ II I found was a turning circlp of womPn, 
\II I hrard was thl' lamrntation of sur
vivors. 

A father dies. His body passes from the 
face of the earth like a ship that sinks 
"without a trace." And what is left? 
Memories. Phantom ships that haunt the 
salty blood of survivors. And what of love? 

l\landelstam. Joseph Brodsky. Alexander 
Solzhenitsyn. What they cannot redeem 
through an "act of language" will remain: 

Thp librl'tto: that's thl' crux, the words. 
Bt>causl' of that the Sl'nile Strauss would 
Play Rpgrauchmusik for Got'bbels who 
whole ' 
Of Br<'cht or Grosz or Benn, sits 
On hams b<'sidl' thP corpse of Wagner. 
Oh that llindl'mith sholdfeel the pull 
Of Matis: What'a the distance, then, from 
Buch!'nwald to Yale? 1st, dass du 
Schaffst und bildest, genug? 

by bob miklitsch 

.\bandmwd, all thl' words: for what 
Thl'y t•annot S<'ttle will b<' left alone. 
Lt•aviung us just whl'rl', Professor? 
I ·nntl'mplatinl-( t•osmugnnit• hm·nwnl's 
II ith Kl•piPr. 

In oblivion with courage and acoustics. ....................................... 
This libretto. The words. Without them, 
there is only, music, acoustics .... sweet 
melodies to dull the spirit. The poet must 
Pmbody sound with sense, baptize the notes 
with blood. What he cannot reveal through 
words ''will be left alone." 

Part III of Turns picks up where Part II 
leaves off: What is the function of the 
Imagination in this world. at this moment? 
Must it be referential? Must •I han' some 
utility-value? Or, must it be hermetic? 
l\lust it strive for absolute purity? ThPsp are 
the questions wP must always raise; the 
kinds of questions Matthias evokes and 
brings to a sharp focus in the final section of 
Turns. 

Significantly, many of the poems from the 
new book were written in England( Mat
thias spPnt a year there on a Fulbright and 
now returns every summer l. Consequently, 
the poet begins to use what he calls a "trans
atlantic voice.-- a voice that has its roots and 
derives its power from England and 
AmPrica. Thorn Gunn. a British subject 
living in California, would seem to be the 
obvious analogue. Matthias, however, 
actually has more in common, both 
musically and technically, with another 
British subject, David Jones. What he has 
to say about the poet in his review of The 
SII•Pping Lord I Poetry l is telling: "It is the 
voice of a visionary in an age when we seem 
to want our poetry to skate over the surfacP 
of our rlesperate urban lives and number the 
pidgeon shits on the asphalt." For Jones, 
poesis is "a high calling." 

The same can be said for Matthias. A 
formPr studl'nt of Ivor Winters at Stanford, 
poetry, for him. is serious business 1 in a 
sense. maybe the only business l because it 
spPlls the difference between freedom and 
slavery, being human or becoming an 
automaton. In an age when Grand 
Inquisitors and B.F. Skiners loom on the 
horizon like monstrous shadows, the poet 
has his job cut out. Or does he? Or isn't this 
just the problem? After Einstein and 
IIPisenberg, can he I we? l draw the line 
between freedom and slavery, art and 
propaganda? "When propaganda ends, 
noes art begin:" Hardly. Contemporary 
man is either too detached or too immersed 
in world affairs to see, or even sense, the 
shadow beyond the electric torch of the 
TPchnocracy. It is the task of poetry, the 
individual poet, to smash the ice of 
ignorance within us. to shatter the thin 
surface of our life-spheres with "the Word." 

In "Turns: Toward a Provisional 
Aesthetic and a Discipline," the title-poem 
of the book, Matthias seeks to locate the 
proper stance to the central question of the 
artist in any age: What is the function of the 
imagination in this world. at this moment? 
"THIS IS THE QUESTION WE MUST 
ALWAYS RAISE." Either the artist 
produces an· for thl' Herdenmensch or he 
maintains a Hermetic provilege; either he 
becomes enslaved to the "open market" or 
he refuses to serve: 

\rul o,n till'" stt·m and its adhl'l'l'nts an• thl' 
,-ilia ins: lit'l'llSt'. l'nnspirae~. and nihilism 
an· lhl' drtm•s 11J tlw lwnws: or : Tht• 
.,_,.,11'111 itsl'lf ht·enml's a l·unll''l fur lwroics: 
lil'<'n"l', ennspiran. and nihilism 111'1'01111' 
thl' t'l'inws uf lht• 1 ittains: at'l't•ptalll'l' nf 
'''"" l'nliun and austt•n• Sl'lf-diseiplirll' 
hi'I'Uilll'' tlw \ irtut•s of th1• hl•ro1•s. Tht• 
srhnnlmas((•r is l'nn•' t'r an intl'rllll'llian: 
thl' shapl' nf his tift• is d!'(l•rmin!•d hv tiw 
natun· nf sul'it·t~: th1• natun• of his art ~~·pks 
to 1ll•tl'rmirw th1• shap1• of sod1•tv b,- ad
nrinish•ring to its natun• . .\ml intl'r:nwrliacv 
ultimatl'l~ tl'lls Ill on his st'X lift> <:!l on hi's 
'H·alth. 

The poet I "schoolmaster" l has no ~hoice: 
his art and life are on the line. So. "even 
when everything favors the living," he turns 
10 an art of Hermeticism, the isolate nature 
r-f his craft known only to the elect r "14th 
lentury men"l . and a life of "austt>re self
discipline." Why? 

Ht'ason tht> naturp of placl'. HPason hP can 
prais1•. H1•ason that h<' travl'ls in a cart. 
\\ith Cursor :\1\mdi's "gudl's"; "ith 
Pu_rit~··s "god!'s". With .Jos<'ph of 
.\nmathaPa. turns: to l'lliptically gloss. 
\ n alchemy. the magister assists in the 
transmutation of base metals into gold 
rlapts phrlosophorum l and, in the process, is 
himself transmuted--attains a tran
scendental mode of being which culminates 
on the spiritual plane in "freedom, 
illumination and immortality." Similarly. 
m the castle of purity, the poet perfects his 
<1rt as he perfects himself 1 "the artisan who 
works the gold must first of all purify 
himself" l. He assumes the chaos of 
language I massa confusa l. gives it form 
1 solar opus l and, in the process, turns the 
truth of his life into poetry. On the aesthetic 
plane. then. the poem achieves its own 
autonomy of consciousness ("freedom 
illumination and immortality" l. ' 

Ironically, as the philosophical stone is 
both the goal and the means in alchemy, so 
language is both the produce 1 poem l and 
the medium lwordsl in poetry. This am
brgwty pomts to the paradox implicit in 
alchemy and poetry--the necessity of a 
creative tension between the maker and th€ 
material with which he works. As Wallace 
Stt>vens says in "Notes Toward a Supreme 
Fiction'': 
. . Two thing~···~·i"~pp~;Jt·;· .. ,;·;·t~r<' s<'l'm to 
d I' Jll' 1111 

On one anotht>r, as man dl'pt'nds 
On a 1\IHilan, day on night, thl' imaginPd 

On tht• n•al. This is thl' origin of chang!'. 
It is also the·~~;g;~·~ra·;;.;i)i"g';;ity'--the tension 
between th real and the imagined in poetry 
I as m a~y art l necessitates some degree of 
ambigu_tty. However, although ambiguity is 
an ommpresent danger. it is an occupational 
hazard that the poet must live with. For the 
poet must never compromise his vision <or 
wtlfully deceive l. His task is to tell what is 
there "as it is seen the act occurs" and 
through that telling, redeem and transfigure 
that' which has "occurred." In 
''Clarification for Robert Jacoby" lthe 
~eeond half of "Double Derivation 
Association, & Cliche ... " l, Matthias doe~ 
JUSt that, and in the most heautiful way: 

Of 11 hom I ~~;;;;jd''i;;·~:~;·thy·;;~m, of whom 
I think 

alulllt again as just outsidl' mY 11 indow 
.\ t•hild Jlla~·s with a stkk.And jumps on 

tooth ft•t•t imitating. since sh<' SI'I'S it in tht• 
til'ld 

I \\'ith a stit'k in its brak). a \I n·n. Shp 
l'nh•rs tht• JIOI'IIl as shl' l'nt<'rs thl' fi1•ld. 1 will 

'nt Sl'l' hpr again. Sh1• gol's to h1•r world of 
stkk ami rit'ld and IITI'II; I go to Ill\ world f 

Of JIOI'IIL Shl' dol's not know it, and. Yl't sh1• 
i~ hl'l'l': hl'rt' in thP JlOI'III as surply a~ thPrl' 

In thl' fil'ld, in the dull '1'\ 1·nin~ light, in 
th1• world or ht•r imagining, whl'l'l', as thp 
mist llt'Sl'l'IHis. 

Sh1• is a II n•n. 
... \s I writP that down slw is h•aving thl' 
liPid. Shl' got'S to h1•r hOUSI' Whl'rl' h<'r 

Fath1•r and rnothrr argu<' int'<'SSantly, 
\1 ht•n• hl'r broth1•r is sick. In thP hous<' 

ThPy arl' phoning a doctor. In thl' pot'm-
lo!•eaus<' I say so, b<'caust' I say oncp morp 

That shP l'llt<'rs thl' world of h~r imagining 
wh1•n•. as thl' mist di'SCPnds, · 

She is a \HI'n-- Shl' rl'mains in thl' fil'ld 
What can I ~~~·;"'1-j;'~'"p~;t;·~" affirmation 
Implicit in the above poem is at the heart of 
'1atthias' new book, the axis on which his 

imagination turns. A mature II'Ork by a 
matun•poet, Turns is a book not only to read, 
and to re-read, but to live with. 

' 
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St. Mary's class platforms posted 
In :\larjnrit• lrr 
St a fl H t•purlt•r· 

l'l;~tforms ~ubm1tlPd by can· 
dnl<lti'S lor Sl\11' dass offices wPrc 
post<·clm th<· d111mg hall yPstPrday. 
l{lllllllllg for S<•mor l"l<1ss offices 
;~n· ,JIIciPnts on four d1fferent 
I 11"11Ph Thn·<· t 1\'K\'ls WPre sub· 
llllll<·d lrom hoth .l11nior and 
~ophonwn• l"l;~ss<•s 

~wr11or ,·;~nclidatPs have 
l'•·rwr;iiJ,· I''<Prt''"l'd dPdication to 
.. 11111 <IJHiml·nwrahl!•" final year 
.o( "' \1<11"~ 's l'ampaigning with 

.1 J>rorniS<' to 'l'T\'l' tht• SPnior 
. '""~ 111 " nwmorahlP year." are 

• 1111 \ <I!HIP:\lottPr. Anne 
,,,l!,ckson .. l;wp Adams. and 
\i.tn Toh1n for tht' offices of 
I'I"I<HI1·nt. Yil'l' pn•sident. 
•'I'ITI<~n. <~nd treasurer. 
'''1"'1'1" d~ Kathy BPalit•u. Ann 

\II' 1.:11·ny. ..\nn1· Samuelson. and 
.'-lltdlllll; fo'rttm.I·Pr have pledged 
·,cll'l<il ln!l·rartron and service." 
'''''h' \li'C;urnm•ss. Hacquel Paez. 
I IIHI;r S<·,·mour. and Patrice 
HooiH'\ f!'t'l that with combined 
dlort~. thl'y can help "to produce a 
/unfrlll'd year." With "strong 
1·nthusiasm ;~nd l'ommitment" to 

ihP class of '76. Kathy Carrigan. 
l·:llPn Wul'llner. Marianne McCabe 
;md 1\lary Fran l.iebscher "feel 
qualifiPd as individuals" for the 
positions thPy seek. 

Working as a "channel of 
<'ommunil'ation. not a decision
nrakmg group" is one main ob
JP<'tivP of thP .Junior <'lass ticket 
twadl'd hv t 'alhv <'alias. This 
I il'kd als<; rnl'lud~s <'arol Kosick, 
Sill' SWPPt. and Margo Horning. 
I·, ndy <'a II a han. Shannon 
llanr<1han . .Janie Schiltz, and 
t 'olPttP 1\lorfoot plan not only to 
organizP traditional functions, but 
to rnrtiatP new ideas. Sally 
Ohring<>r. KarPn Callaghan. Tara 
I 'an•v. and HPnnie <'oath are 
advot·ating "liveliness and the 
.l·ontinuanl'P of 1outhful en
.ioymmt. .. and have adopted the 
slogan. "Npver a Dull Moment" 
for their l'ampaign. 

Barb 'l'imm. Barh Aste. Trudy 
Barcelo. and Mary BPlh Montroy 
havP statl•d "better publication of 
school Pvents and n•visions in 
parietal laws" as some of their 
goals if PleetPd to the Sophomore 
l'lass offices. Citing lack of 
l'ommunication as a problem 
within classes. TNease Chin. 

Council recoltlltlends 
(continued from page 1) 

Hicks. "The· course 
mav lw intermrngled depending on 
tht,-l'Ollt•ge." she said. "There are 
a lot of ways of doing it. PPrhaps 
'ou l'OUld get out of a program with 
:Just an undt•rgraduate degree in 
thrPe \'l'ars ... 

I 'onklrn stated the program may 
hP impossible for some un
dPrgraduatl' colleges to im
plPm<•nt. 

Tll'l'Pdell commented that one of 
his ~tudl'nts planned to get his 
undergraduate degree in biology 
and lhl'n Pnroll in an MBA 
program. "Such a combined 
program where he could get two 
dPgrees in five years instead of six 
would be ideal in his case," he 
said. 

TwPedell also porn ted out certarn 
shortcomings of the proposal 
whil'h created some doubts among 
m<•mhers of the Council. Con
l'(•rning the topic of double 
n•quin•mPnts. he commented, 
"Som(' courses may serve a dual 
funetion. lwing required for both 
majors. Th<'re was no stipulated 
program of study which we usually 
like to have." 

ThP College of Business Ad
mrnistration will have jurisdiction 
over admission to the Combination 
program. which was approved by a 
1ott' of 27-13. The business school 

will also establish admission 
requirements. 

The program will be evaluated 
hv the Council at the Pnd of five 
years. according to Conklin. 

Conklin also stated that a one
nedit required seminar on 
"professional responsibility" will 
he 1·oted on at the next Council 
mPeting. Student Representative 
Barbara Cullom said. ''the matter 
is still up in the air. Dean Crosson 
said it it's been bouncing around in 
his mind for several vears." she 
sard. "The professors ·hop<' it will 
happen in their elasses but 
sometimes it doesn't Somewhere 
people w iII have to confront 
tht•mselves as ethical persons." 

llieks said there is a possibility 
tht• program will start as 
requirement for next year's fresh
ml•n. 

. 
BUSINESS 

OPPORTUNITY 
Good Potential Income 

No Age Barrier 
Full or Part Time 

Contact D. A. Doxie 
503 N. Blaine Ave. 

South Bend, IN 
( 219) 234-4469 

SMC Religious Studies Courses 
for Fall, 197 5 

101 The Bible 9 TT11 & 10TT12 Werner 
151 The Catholic Experience 12MWF & 1MWF 

Heaney 
221 Dimensions of Religion 10MWF Malits 
251 The Christian Tradition 10TT12 & lTT3 Heaney 
315 Bible and the Arts 11MWF Werner 
331 Contemporary Moral Issues 9MWF & 2MWF 

Krause 
343 Scriptural Themes: A Writing Seminar 1MWF 

Werner 
411 Thomas Merton Seminar 9TTll Malits 

For SMC students, 100-200 level courses fulfill core 
requirement; 300-400 are electives. For NO students, 
100·200 RISt courses count toward Theo requirement 
as first courses; 300-400 qualify as Theo second 
courses. 

Registration Thurs., April 10, through Thurs., April 
17; 8:30a.m. -4:00p.m. in RISt alcove, ground floor, 
North Wing, Madeleva. NO students must register in 
the SMC Religious Studies Dept. for RISt courses. 
Order for registration wi II be strictly observed: 
Juniors beginning Thursday; Sophomores beginning 
Friday; Freshmen beginning Monday; identification 
will be checked. 

Kan•n ChiamPs. Mary Esther Hall 
;md p·am Waldner plan to establish 
a monthlv l'lass newsletter. Cathy 
II atwrko~n. Karen l~uigley. Mary 
KlassPn. and Kathy Sheedy are 
<IPdicatPrllo "dass togetherness." 
. \11 four ar<' pr<'sently involved in 

THINK 

CQ.LEGE LIFE 
\NSllRANCE CO. OF AMERICA 

studPnt government and feel that, 
although they have had only one 
s(•mPstPr of Pxperience. they will 
hp qualified to work efficiently for 
thP Sophomore l'lass if they are 
l'!Pl'ted. 

In accordance with the new 

Pleclion procedures recently 
passPd by the Student Assembly, 
students will be required to vote 
for onP ticket. with candidates of 
the l'IPcted tickets filling the of
fices. l•:lections are scheduled for 
April 15 . 

handmade indian turquoise ;ewelry 
bracelets - rings - neckpieces- earrings- etc. 

ALL REASONABLY PRICED 
(great for grad. gifts or for yourself) 

Phone 287-0076 after 7 p.m. 

AT BURGER CHEF ••• give your sandwich 
the "works" at · 

NO EXTRA CHARGE 

Two locations 

1716 N. Ironwood 

52920 U.S. 31 North 
(at Cleveland Rd.) 

Fix your own burger the way you . 
like it at our new Works Bar. 
Help yourself to lettuce, tomatoes, 
onions, relish and pi<"kles. If mustard 
and catsup are all you want, it's there 
for you too. Have as much or as little as 
you want at the Burger Chef Works Bar 
... and build your burger just the way 
you want it. 

lnPIRG-related Courses 
for Fall '7 5 

The following lnPIRG-reloted courses 
will be offered for Fall 1975 
and ore open to all majors: 

Philosophy 281: Science and Human Values- 9 TT 11 or 1 TT 3 .. 3 credits 

This course entails a Work-Study program for those interested in working on 
the Mental Patients' Rights Study. 
Instructor: Professor Edward Manier 

English 309: Nonfiction Prose Writing- 9 TT 11 -· 3 credits 

The course would be very flexible, according to the studen1's interest. Prof. 
Huber will help in the publication and writing of releases and final report of a 
research project. All research will have to be done by the student with the facts 
to back it up, as Prof. Huber doesn't feel qualified to check research validity. His 
instruction will be in drafting the final copies of a project. 
Instructor: Professor John Huber 

Government 497: Special Studies . 3 credits 

This class would meet one day a week using a totally lnPIRG-related 
syllabus. The basic outline of the course is as follows: readings will consist of 
Action for a Change by Ralph Nader and Donald Ross, various In PI RG reports, 
and a media booklet. These are intended to give a basic understanding of what 
In PI RG is, how it works, and how it can be used. This would be followed by a 
short research project done by the entire class to familiarize themselves with 
researching a subject. The latter half of the course would consist of small group 
projects. Each group would propose a project, research it, and write a final 
report. The professor will be available for help in research problems. If 
presented to the In PI RG Board of Directors, and approved, a final report will be 
published and released to the media. 
Instructor: Professor John Kromkowski 

IF INTERESTED CONTACT THE INPIRGOFFICE: 283-6413 
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Steel continues well 

Recession reduces consumer productions 
B}' HI('JIARll llllGJIES 

l'l'l Busint>ss Writer 
The steel industry generally 

is doing well during the 
recession. but firms specializ
ing in consumer products have 
reduced operations and idled 
some hourly workers, spokes
men said Tuesday. 

Productivity also has been 
hindered by tight money, 
foreign competition and tough 
environmental regulations, the 
spokesmen said. 

"There is a heavy demand 
for steel products of the 
railroad industry," a U.S. Steel 
official said. "But in the 
consumer industry, orde'rs are 
soft." 

"Demand is good from the 
energy-related industries," a 
spokesman for Wheeling-Pitts
burgh Steel said. "The industry 
remains bullish, despite the 
current economic cycle." 

Wheeling-Pittsburgh "needs 
more steel capacity than we 
have" and plans to spend $250 
million for expansion expan
sion. he said. 

"Expansion is a good sign," 
the spokesman said. "It means 
the industry has confidence in 
the future." 

But firms specializing in 
consumer-related products, 
such as Allegheny Ludlum Steel 
<'orp., reported slack produc
tion. 

"We have been hit by the 
recession." an Allegheny Lud
lum spokesman said. He said 
production was down by 15 per 
cent during the first quarter of 
1975 and layoffs have totaled as 
much as 10 per cent. 

"We produce steel for au
tomobiles and appliances," the 
spokesman said. "When people 
buy fewer cars and appliances 
we sell less steel used in those 
products.'' 

Among other developments: 

-The Labor Department said 
first-time claims for unemploy
ment eompensation declined in 
the last week of March to 
477.400 to 499,200. The number 

of persons drawing regular 
state jobless benefits dropped 
to 5 million from 5.1 million. 
The statistics indicate that 
while unemployment remains 
high, the rate of layoffs has 
declined. 

-In new layoffs, Internation
al Harvester said it is idling 
indefinitely 420 workers at its 
Indianapolis, Ind., truck plant. 
Johnson & Johnson, which 
recently cut its work force by 4 
per cent, said it would layoff a 
limited number of addition) 
workers. 

-The National Association of 
Purchasing Agents says about 
half of the firms in a recent 
survey indicated they still have 

high inventories of unsold goods 
to sell before they can resume 
full production. 

-The House Budget Commit
tee rejected, at least tem
porarily, a $73.2 billion budget 
deficit. Five Democrats joined 
eight Republicans in defeating 
a proposed $368.1 billion budget 
with a deficit of $73.2 billion, 
$13 billion higher than Presi
dent says he'll accept. 

-In an indication that 
Americans continue put their 
money into savings at record 
rates, the savings banks of New 
York state said $486 million 
was deposited in March, the 
second highest on record and 
the highest since March. !971. 

Baret bargains possible war end. 
SPECIAL WE.EKEND ROOM RATES FOR 
.NOTRE DAME PARENTS OR VISITORS 

PHNOM PENH <UPJ) 
r·ambodian Prime Minister 
Long Boret returned to this 
besieged capital Tuesday from 
Bangkok. where officials said 
he met with Communist Khmer 
Houge rebel representatives in 
the possible beginning of a 
negotiated settlement of the 
five-year-old Cambodian war. 

Officials in Thailand and 
Cambodia said Long Boret met 
with the Khmer Rouge for four 
hours in Bangkok Monday. No 
results of the Bangkok meeting 
were disclosed immediately. 

As Long Boret stepped off the 
special plane that brought him 
from Bangkok, the Communist
led insurgents were barely 3.3 
miles from Pochentong Airport 
and getting closer, yard by 
~·ard. by the day. Phnom Penh 
itself was surrounded by the 
rebels who now control 90 per 
eent of the country. 

At Kompong Speu, 25 miles 
west of the capital. government 
strength was down to 500 troops 
who had to be resupplied by 
airdrop. Rebel forces had 
Kampong Speu surrounded and 
were battling government sol
diers in the streets, according 
to field reports. 

Pochentong Airport, where a 
fi7-day U.S. airlift has provided 
Phnom Penh with fuel and 
ammunition, was equally 
I hreatened. Communist forces 
gained another few hundred 
~·ards during the night, bringing 
the airport within range of 
more of their firepower. 

In Washington, Cambodian 
Ambassador Urn Sim also said 
he had "no first-hand informa
tion" about the session but that 
it "did not eome to me as a 
surprise. We have expected 
that for some time. 

"I think it comes to us as a 
relief because at this moment a 
negotiation is needed to settle 
the crisis in Cambodia." 

Long Boret immediately con
ferred with senior government 
officials. some of whom were 
described by sources as "de
sperate" over the situation that 
saw the noose tightening 
around Phnom Penh, stepped
up attacks threatening the 
airport that is the capital's only 
link with the outside world, and 
the possible loss of yet another 
province capital, Kompong 
Speu. 

$695 . 
Single occupancy_ 

$895 
Double occupancy 

No Notre Dame identification required, just 
mention this ad. Effective any Fri., Sat. or Sun. 

HICKORY INN MOTEl. 
50520 U.S. 31 North 

South Bend, Indiana 46637 
(219) 272-7555 

3 miles North of the Tollroad 

Cable T.V., Air Cond., .Phones. 
Send this ad to your parents 
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Irish Provos bomb store to retaliate ! Tuesday. Wednesday. Thursday ! 
• • 

for alleged British cease-fire breachi <~/, ,,,~"i:___ 7:30p.m.-midnight i 
• "
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IH:f.FAST < lJ PI l Irish 
HPpuhlican Army provisionals 
t•xploded three bombs in 
Belfast's largest department 
~tore Tuesday in retalia lion for 
11·hat they said were British 
armv breaehes of their nine
II'Pek-old eease-fire. 

Thr bombs exploded on the 
upper floor of the seven-story 
Banks Building in central 
Belfast 15 minutes after a 
telehoned warning. No injuries 
were reported. 

The blasts touched off a fire 
that raged out of control as 
firemen stood back because the 
warning said six bombs had 
been planted in the store. 

Within minutes of the explo
sions. the Provisional wing of 
t'he IRA issued a statement 
daiming responsibility. 

Irish Hepublican Army Provi
sionals accept responsibility for 
today's explosions in Bt-lfast," 
the statement said. "The 
British army have chosen to 
ignore our previous warnings. 

"Troops eaused severe struc
tural damage in a raid on a 
house in Brlfast's Ardoyne 
1 district l on 5th April and 
again at the same house on the 
i'th. While they continue to 
treat working class homes with 
contempt. we reserve the right 
to rrtaliate." 

Provisional sources later said 
the IRA truce remained in 
pffect and the bomb attack was 
in accordance with instructions 
issued Monday for the IRA to 
retaliate for breaches of the 
truce by the British army. 

! · /'/Ill \ly\'\\\1 ' · AU students, ! 
! faculty, ! 
! administrators ! 
a Come see how the Observer is put together Welcome i 
• * • • • • ! Sign up to join if you want ! 
• • • • • * * * • * • * • • • • * • • • - . ! Refreshments!!!! ! 
• • • • * * •**************************************************************** ****: 

MINI MARDI GRAS 
"The Belfast Brigade of the 

They said the army caused 
structural damage to the 
Ardoyne house in a vain search 
for weapons or explosives. ·,: PLUS 

Selection for Next Year's · 

Senior Club Management 

Now Being Made 

Those interested must submit 

resume to Augie Grace 

by Monday, 
~ ' ·.~ .. ' ' ~ . 

April 14 
.. 

"'-·' 
' 

.. ... .;.,, . 
~ ,. .. ,, .. 

" ... ' ·;~ \~ .. ~:· ... .,. 

All THE BEER VO'U CAN DRINK 

81 5 N. MICHIGAN TRANSPORTATION 

SOUTH BEND PROVIDED 

' ~ ..... 

FRIDAY APRIL 11 

7 p.m. - 1 a.m. 

TICKETS ON SALE IN DINING HALLS 
INFO CAll 7018 

ADM1SSJON $2.00 

' 
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Lobbyseekstoreopencas 
THE FACULTY AND STUDENTS 

- OF THE GENERAL PROGRAM OF 
LIBERAL STUDIES invite all freshmen 
and others interested in joining the 
program to a social and informational 
meeting at 7:00 Thursday, April lO, 
1975, in Room l 0 l Law Building. 

A studPnt lobby is being formt•d 
to hdp gathPr support for House 
H!'solut10n 204, which would 
n·opt'n the mvestigation of the 
;cssassmations of .John F Kt'nnedy, 
Hoht•rt Kl'nn{'(ly, 1\lartin Luther 
Kcng, and the attempted 
assassmatcon of (;porge Wallace. 
An organizational meeting will be 
hdd tonight at fi::IO PM in the La 
l'nrt unt• ballroom. 

Th!' lobby will begin im
nH•diatPiy to finish work on the 
pPtit~nn to reopen the case of 

I' r t• s i d e n t K e n n e d y ' s 
assassination. The lobby seeks to 
add to the present total of over 
:!,;,ooo signatures which have been 
eollectt~d from Notre Dame. 
Allard Lowt•nstein, friend and 
eampaign aide to the late Senator 
Hobert Kennedy. has noted that 

due to the source of this petition 
lwing Notre Dame's students. it 
eould be a major breakthrough in 
the efforts to pass H .R. 204. "It's 

release· to the oublic would 

Enrollment no problem in 
ND physics department 

Tht• t'niverstiy Physics 
clt·partmPnt's Pnrollment is at the 
.,anw lt•vd that ct has been for the 
past thn•t• or four years, and is in 
no way facing an enrollment crisis, 
l'h~·sies department head Dr. 
Waltt•r < • :\IIIIPr announced. 

In two 1ssut>s of the Obst•r\'£'r last 
ll'<'l'k. spaep was taken out by the 
physies departmt'nt to advertise 
lour eourses for non-sciencs 
majors; Topics in Physics, 
l>c·sl'riptive Astronomy, Concepts 
of Hdativity, and Emergence of 
:\lodern Sl'ientific World Views. 

lloubts raised by this action 
eonl'erning the depratment's full
l'nrollment status were dispersed 
by 1\liller as a misinterpretaiton. 

"We ran those adds merely as a 
way to reach out to non-science 
majors in the hope that they. too, 
might find physics as attractive a 
subject as we do." Miller srated. 
"Wt• are not trying to get more 
physics majors throguh this ac
tiOn, but we do want to have more 
J.)('Ople share with us the beauty of 
nature that physics describes," he 
added. 

"Wp are not having Pnrollment 
problems and are not expanding 
tht• number of faculty we have," 
!\Iiller continued. Citing that the 
numhl'r of student credit hours per 
lacultv member have not varied 
beyond a few percentage points 
ovl'r the past five years. Miller 
t•xplained that the department 
would not have to expand if more 
students elected to take more 
physics courses. 

"Wt• are trying to increase 
student credit hours per faculty 
mPmber. but it would not matter if 
wt• could not do this--if very few 
people wanted to take some 
physics." Miller stated. "We 
would like to do this simply 
because wp think that we can 
handle the additional 
teaching . " he added. 

When asked if any more ads 
would be taken out. Miller 
responded, "Not again until next 
semPster. just before registration. 
After that we will probably do it 
again towards the end of next 
year's Spring semester," he 
concluded. 

probed 

U.S. Agricultural Dept . 

Illegal activities 
. 
1n 

WASHINGTON <UPil - Gov
Prnment investigators have 
uncovered evidence of after
hour craps games and marijua
na traffic at the Agriculture 
llt>partment and also are 
probing allegations female 
workers ran a prostitution ring, 
il spokesman said Tuesday. 

The sex rumors have not 
hct>n proved. however, the 
spokesman added. 

1.. L. Free. assistant director 
of the department's Office of 
InvPstigation, said the gam
bling and drug information was 
turnt>d up in November and 
was referred to the District of 
<'olumhia police. 

FrPe said one Pmployee was 
arrested and two others re
signPd "during the early stages 
of our investigation." 

<'harles E. Collins, a spokes-

man for the District of 
Columbia police, said the police 
department had found no 
grounds for filing gambling 
charges and no prostitution. 
The case was closed after ·a 
single narcotics arrest, he said. 

"This was not a large scale 
thing." Collins said. "It was a 
small incident and there is no 
ongoing <police l investiga lion 
at the Department of Agricul
ture now." 

Free said Agriculture agents 
are nonetheless continuing their 
own investigation of a report 
that several female employes 
Pngaged in prostitution in a 
departmenta I office building 
across the street from where 
St•cretary Earl L. Butz has his 
office. But so far. he stressed. 
"our investigation has not 
substantiated any acts of 
prostitution.·· 

SENIORS 
New Hours for Wed. & Thurs. 

7 - 2 at the Senior Club 

Wed. 7&7 50¢ 

Thurs. Happy Hour All Night 

Fri. 4 • 6 Happy Hour 

Across from Good Old 
Football Stadium 

warrant national news media 
eoverage," he added. 

ll.S. Hep. Henry Gonzalez 
proposed the resolution on 
February 19, 1975 when he spoke 
lwfore the House. Rusty Rhodes, 
an historian interested in the 
l'ase's being reopened, has 
reported that the resolution is 
eurrently stuck in the House Rules 
Committee. Rhodes noted that 
letters to the committee chairman 
from the Notre Dame student body 
"eould be of great assistance in 
getting it our of committee." Any 
such letters sent to the committee 
chairman. Rep. Hay Madden, of 
<;ary. Indiana. would need only 
eontain something to this effect: 
''The Pvidence I have seen from 
lectures. television. magazines, 
Pte ... demands that you support 
Ht>p. Harry Gonzalez's H.R. 204 
to re-investigate the shootings of 
.WK. HFK. Dr. King, and Gov. 
Wallace." 
Those interested can write Rep. 
l\ladden at 2409 Rayburn Office 
Bldg .. Washington. D.C. 20515. 

"Support of this resolution from 
the public is important," said 
Philip t~uadrini, student organizer 
of the forming lobby at Notre 
Dame. "because Congress is 
afraid to reopen the investigation 
without public support." He urges 
support at the meeting tonight at 
fi::!O at LaFortune to gain 
signatures in support of the House 
Hesolution 204. 

IMPORT ANT NOTICE 
MOVIE BIDS 

THIS WEEK ONLY 
Bids for movie dates next semester will be 
taken this week (April 7-11) only. Call 
Student Union Film Coordinator, Mike 
O'Connor, at 6244, from 12:30- 1:30pm Mon. 
thru Fri., or leave a written request with the 
secretary in Fr. Schlaver's Student Ac
tivities Office, 1st floor, LaFortune. Date 
preference wi II be awarded by lottery. 
Priority will be given to clubs and 
organizations which did not show a film this 
semester. It is not necessary to plan a 
specific film at this time, but bids must be 
made sometime this week to make your 
club, organization or hall eligible for a date 
next semester. 



LaCrosse team drops two 
II\ (;rq~~ Bang!> 

After returning from an un
defeated spring trip in Florida, the 
Irish I .a crosse Club were un
dt>rstandably looking forward to 
the start of the upcoming season. 
However. opponents Bowling 
<;reen. Michigan State, and the 
northern Indiana weather all 
slowed the stickmen down as the 
Irish lost their first two games this 
past weekenct at the Stepan Fields. 

TIH· Irish opened their season 
against Bowling Green. last year's 
1\lidwest Varsity Division 
('hampion. 

final count. 
The Irish "B" team also opened 

their season this weekend with the 
results the same as the "A" team. 
Playing on an incredibly sloppy 
field, they dropped a close decision 
to Albion 4-3. Two goals by co
captain Rich Kresock gave the 
Irish an early lead, but the Britons 

scored the next four goals before 
Tom Mouch hit the nets again for 
N.D. 

The stickmen resume their 
schedule this weekend as the "A" 
team takes on the Columbus 
LaCrosse Club and the "ll" team 
meets Lake Forest College. 
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ANNOUNCEMENT 
Graduate Student Union 

Election Nominations 
Applications now being accepted for the 
offices of President, Vice President, and 
Secretary-Treasurer. 
Submit nominations to Bill Smith- Hinds or 
Carol, 1200 Lib. 

1 1 

: -S7a-;t~fCJF-;ithJa-;;-: 
t t 
t t 
t at the Nazz tonight t 
t t 
t t 
t Featuring t 
t t 
t t 

Bowling Green lost no time in 
starting the defense of that title as 
they opened the scoring early in 
the first quarter. Notre Dame lost 
no time in coming back as leading 
scorer Fedele Volpe scored on an 
assist from Don "Motor" Trabert. 
Bowling Green then jumped ahead 
:1-1 on two quick goals, one by Vern 
Zabek. the Falcon's All-American 
canctidate. With five minutes left in 
the half. Irish attackmen Joe 
Meares fed freshman midfielder 
!\lark Connelly perfectly for a 
"quickstick" that resulted in an 
Irish goal. Four minutes later, 
senior midfielder Steve Tarnow 
scored to knot the halftime score at 
:1-:J. 

BOWLING GREEN and Michigan State burst the LaCrosse ! Erg's Finger Circust t 
team's undefeated bubble last weekend. f 

r-------------------------~ t t 
The Irish probably wish they 

hactn 't come out for the third 
quarter as Bowling Green ran off 
lour unanswered goals, two of 
which WPre set up beautifully by 
Z;tt){'k Although Volpe would score 
two more goals in the fourth 
quarter. the Falcons kept on 
rolling as they pulled away to a 10-5 
decision. 

1 MA 'S RECORD RACK I 1 & ND Jazz Band I 
! $1 OFF ! I l 
1 I t Tix will be on sale for t 

ALBUM OF! t t 
YOUR 1 t Collegiate Jazz Festival t 

CHOICE! ! 1 l Sunday's game with Michigan 
StatP was a contest which could 
have gone either way. hut found 
the Spartans on top at the end. 7-5. 
Om·e again. it was close at half-
1 ime as the Irish held a small 3-2 
lead. but State proceeded to score 

\\.1'1'11 'I'll IS <Xll 11'1lN) I t ----------------
A FlU. SERVICE RECOH() STORE I 

four out of the next five goals 
as they pulled away to a 7-3 lead. 
Two late Irish goals provider\ the 

WATCH FOR WEEKLY SPECIALS I 
NEXT TO RIVER I 

2923 MISH. AVE. PARK THEATRE I 

~-------------------------1 
CAMPUS VIEW 
APARTMENTS 
NOW RENTING FOR FALL SEMESTER 

('7 5 - '7 6 SCHOOL YEAR) 

THERE ARE STILL A LIMITED NUMBER OF 
CHOICE APARTMENTS AVAILABLE 

* COMMUNITY BUILDING 

* INDOOR SWIMMING POOL 

* BASKETBALL COURT 

* SHAG CARPET 

* 2 BATHS IN 2 BEDROOM APTS. 

* All APPLIANCES COLOR 
COORDINATED 

* EXCELLENT SECURITY 

* SOUND CONDITIONED 

* PRIVACY CAMPUS VIEW 

A NEW APARTMENT COMMUNITY DEVELOPED FOR THE 
STUDENTS OF NOTRE DAME & ST. MARY'S. CAMPUS VIEW IS 
SET IN A WOODED SURROUNDING YET IS ONLY 3 BLOCKS 
FROM NOTRE DAME. LOCATED JUST ONE BLOCK NORTH OF 
STATE RD. 23 OFF OF WILLIS RD. 

FOR RENTAL INFORMATION PHONE 272-1.4.41 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
WANTED 

Notre Dame coed sales rep. wanted 
to sell sport and Bicentennial 
awards and souvenirs. Please send 
resume and photograph to AK K, 
Inc., 5169 Wooster Rd .• Cinncinati. 
Ohio, 45226. 

Need riders to Pittsburgh, April 11. 
Call 4888. 

Need 3 housemates for next year . 
~ood house. Call Frank, 234-6535. 

FOR SALE 

Jensen Model, 3 speakers. one 
month old. Must sell. best offer. Call 
Rich at 1175. 

Used 10 speed bike for sale, cheap. 
289 3978. 

SR 11 Texas Instruments calculator. 
1 year old. $40. Bob, 8720. 

1 K raco tape deck, 2.4 channel 
quadraphonic sound, 4 AS 5" cones, 
8 watts each. Must sell. Best offer. 
287 1322, John. 

Handmade turquoise iewelry from 
Santa Fe iust above wholesale 
prices no middleman. Call 287 0076 
niter 7. 

For sale• 1 pair of Lori McAllister's 
>ki boots. Cheap• 

Student typewriter desk, $10. 
Electric 4 burner stove, $30 G.E. 8 
cu. fl. refrigerator, $40. Occasional 
chairs $15$25. Small sofa and 
chairs. $45. 6 piece chrome break 
fast set $70. Bridge and end table 
lamps, $5. Call 234.3428. 

NOTICES 

Accurate, fast typing. Northeast 
section of South Bend. Reasonable. 
Phone 232 07 46. 

Need help with term papers, 
reports, etc.? Write Michiana 
Reference Service for rates and 
details. P.O. Box 6247, South Bend, 
lnd • 46615. 

Girls! Here is your chance! 1 am a 
iunior and The Dashing Young Navy 
Officer. I request the honor of your 
company for the annual Spring Navy 
Ball. Call Jerry, 8872. 

Typing, editing, dissertation 
specialists. IBM Special Symbols. 
Linda's Letters, 289·5193. 

Will do typing, experienced, themes, 
etc. Call 233·8512. 

SHARE hotline. Phone 4311 8-12 
nightly. Completely co'nfidential. 

Zen and the Art of Motor Cycle 
Maintenance now in paper at 
P,,ndora•s Books. 

Want to get involved? Interested in 
working with International 
Students? Join the One Earth 
Marketplace workforce between 
April 14 to 19. Call R avinder, 8841, or 
sign up at the International Student 
office. 

Typing done. 35 cents per page. 
Carbon copy 5 cents per page extra. 
Call 272 5549 and ask tor Dan. 

All Morrissey Loans must be paid by 
Mon., April 21. 11 ·15 to 12:15 daily. 

NY Times and washington Post 
Sunday reading at Pandora's Books. 

LOST AND FOUND 

Lost. 1975 class ring, MKM, 13th 
floor library. Mark. 287·4551. 
Reward. 

Lost black dog with brown 
markings above eyes and on teet. 
Answers to Joshua. If seen call 7994. 

Lost: keys on an ND Nat'l Champs 
key chain between Stanford and 
Stepan courts. Call Pat. 8640. 

FOR RENT 

6 bedroom house for rent, furnished 
tor nex.1 ye-ar within 1 :- mile ot 
campus. 233.2613. 

I bedroom furnished apartment 2 
blocks south of campus on N D Ave. 
Call 272·7656 or 272 6358 evenings. 

Summer or winter 4. 
bedroom house, fully furnished, 
washer and dryer. equipped with 
burglar alarm system Free trash 
removal. Call Charles Moore, 232. 
7180 after 4:30 pm. 

For summer: 1 large house, fur 
nished. Also cottage, summer and 
tall. furnished. 272·6174. 

For summer: 4 bedroom house and 
or 2 room apartment with kitchen. 
Both furnished, '> mile from 
campus. 234·6593. 

2 rooms private. $50. Kitchen, 
rides. 2331329. 

Apartment for rent. $120 per month 
utilities included. 9 month lease. For 
more info, call 234.8789 or 232-5337. 

Small but very complete apt., tub 
and shower, Air Cond., ground floor, 
utilities paid. $60. Call 234-8789 or 
232 5337. 

PERSONALS 

Carol from F·line: 
Didn't I see you in a floor show at 
The Torch? · 

1 

-
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Dantley's name on hardship list 
II\ ( ;rt•J.: ( 'nrgan 

· and 
Bill Brink 

It was learned tale yesterday thal sophomore forward 
Adrian Danlley's name has been placed on lhe NBA's 
hardship list . 

. •~ When contacted last nighl Danlley had no comment 
adding, "I just don'l wantlo talk aboul il now." 

-- , 
WHAT'S NEXT for Adrian Oantley? Right now A. D. says "no comment." 

Bill Brink ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

The Irish Eye 

Am . L p· ks ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::::;:;:;:;:;:;:::::::::::;:;:;:::::;:;:;:;:;:::::::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:::::::;:;:::::;:::;:;:;:;:;: er1can eague 1c 
With the season already two days old, and Indian 

tans already shouting that this is the year (sound 
familiar~ 1. it is time for "The Irish Eye" to make its 
um·anny predictions for the upcoming major league 
hasPhall season. 

Banking on the fact that no one will remember in 
1 ldohPr who I pick now anyway <except Cleveland 
tans. who always remind you that they finished one 
plan· a ho\'l' \1 h<'re you picked them l. 1 ·m going to 
lr~· to gPt l'\'t'n lut·kier than ('organ did last year. and 
ptl'k not onl~· lh<' division l'hampions but the right 
ordPr 1n th1· rt•st of thP standings also. IIPrt' are 

"Tlw I nsh 1·:~·<' ·s" Anwrican L<'a~ut· predictions: 
If' ou 'n• I ir!'d of Sl'<'ing thl' A's and the o·s in thl'ir 

;rnnual post·sPason hattlt•. this could Ill' th<• vear for a 
Jll'\1 al't 1n 1 ldolwr. Both di\'isions havt• strong 
•·ontl'ndt•rs whtl'h makt' thl' < lriolPs and tht> AthlPtics 
Ia\ nntt·s nnl1· h.\· a hair. if at all. 

\"FHII'\'\ IF\1;\J·: F.\ST 
'''" \ urk \ aokt'l"•: En·r~·om•'s hP!'n saying "watch 
thnsP Yank<'<'s" and it's not hard to St't' whv. Indeed. 
11 lht• Y;mks play is as impn•ssivt• as their namPs 
·and salam•sl. thp~· should hav<· <'nough to edge out 
Jht• < tnolt•s. ThPir wPalth of tall'nt ht>gins with the 
\\t•althlt'st of thPm all. Catfish llunter. whose 
al'qutsJtJon tor a mt'rl' :1 million dollars is probably 
thl' only thingthat could rl'dUC<' the acquisition of 
I :ohhy Bonds to th<• second most talked about deal 
m;ult• hv a tl'am. 

\\ rth ·lluntl'r ll'ading a pitching corps of Doc 
:\IPdich. l'at Dobson and Rudy May, New York will 
han• a solid starting rotation. and of course the ever
prPs<•nt Sparky Lyle in the bullpen. Getting Bonds 
turns th<• outfield from good to great. Elliot Maddox 
;md l.ou l'iniella both being solid starters. The 
Yankt•t· infil'ld is a big question mark, especially 
~hortstop. and star catcher Thurman Munson has a 
~on· arm. 

..... till. tht• Yanks have thP guns. and all the fans just 
nught ha\'t' soml'!hing to talk about this year. 
t:allinwn· oriuh•-.: Tht' Orioles hate to break 
tr;ulitwn. and that mt•ans doing all they can to repeat 
tlwir dt\·ision 1·hampionships. They wasted no time. 
rol>hmg thl' \at10nal I.Pague for Lee May and Ken 
'·lllglt•tnn 1n tht•Jr st'arch for some power. and Mike 
'IIIITt'/ 1n .1n attempt to shore up their pitching staff. 
\I;J\ m:1~· l>t• thl' dosest thing the O's l'Ould find to 
t :"ol-( l'nwdl. hut should provide the homl' run punch. 
"tngll'lon ;tnd llohh~· <;rich an· being t·ounted on for 
t•o\lt'l'. too. \lhih• Brooks Hobinson. Paul Blair and 
111;1 rk t:dangt·r will again play th<' defensive role. The 
t>J!t hmg 1s good. \nth Torn•z. !loss <;rimsley and 
.1g1ng \ltkP l'ltl'llar. hut the o·s ne<'d a solid 
1 onwha1·k ~t·a~on from star righthamll'r .lim Palmer 
to \I 111 11 all If th<'~· gl't tt. it could lw the same old 
-tor~· agam 1n th<• ~:ast. 

1 It'\ •·lan<t lmlian-.: Tht• P<'rl'nnial dark horses are a 
l1ttk l'ln:<t•r to having "th<•ir ~·t•ar". hut not close 
l'rwugh. \t·w m;1nagPr Frank Hnhinson has the l'Prry 
hroHwrs. and a Fritz I'Pt<'rson with a world of talent 
th;Jt could mak<' tor a fim• pitching crew. lie also has 
'Oilll' sluggl'rs in .John Ellis and Gt•orge H<•ndrick, 
;nul l't't'<'nll~·-acquirPd Hong Powell, who will 
prohahly h<•lpss pffel'!iv<' now than he has been in the 
l;n<t st•\·l'ral .\·ears: and that may characterize the 
I ndi;ms lll•st; slow and untiml'ly. This year isn't their 
I tnll'. 

\lil\\:lllkl't' Bn'\lt'rs: !lank Aaron will be the big 
thrill in ht•t•r t·it~· this summPr. because the town will 
likl'l~ not ha\'l' a pl'nnant-winner to drink to. Third 
ha:-;t•man llon :\Ion<•y is t•xcellent. and deserves 
i•t't!Pr. hut th<• n•st of thl' hitting is hard to find. and 
tht• ptll'hmg J:< l'\'t'n hardl'r. Look for llamml'rin' 
ll;mk to kPt'p intpn•st alivt•. 
lll'lrnii Tigt·r-.: Tht• Tigl'rs will he battling the Cubs 
lor tht• wnr:<t record in hasl'hall. 1\lickev Lolich is a 
ljlll'StJon mark ... \1 Kalin<' is gonl'. and slugg<•r Nate 
I 'olht•rt. ~Pt•mtngly fatl'd for terriblt> teams. will find 
that losmg in I lt·troit is t'H'n less fun than losing in 
:-.;tn lltt•go. 

\\IFHII'" I.F\I;t F \\FST 
naldant! ,.,:It is unlik<•ly that Oakland will manage 
In gt·t through this yl'ar without somt• kind of 
tltss<•nston nr outburst or private squabble. hut then 
that h:ts tH'\t'r stoppl'd tht>m before. This is the war 
t h;1t l'\'Pr~·bod~· finds out just how good the A's really 
drt' 'as 11 thp~· had nuisl'd to threl' consecutive world 
··hampionships on a modifiPd. 'just good <'nough to 
gPt hy' !'ffort 1 hut that may hl' very true; just how 
good ;m• lh<'~' Without ('atfish llunter'? 

\ •·r.\ good. Tht• A ·s still havl' a dt•vastating lineup. 
\lost of l 'harlie Fmk~··s boys rl'turn. including 
l:t•ggit• .lackson. Sal 1\ando .• Jol' Budi. Bert Cam
p:mPris. and < il'nl' TPnace-and that'll get you a 
pmnant in most placl's. Throw in \'eteran Billy 
\\ llliams at designatPd hitter and young Billy North 
1n <·t•n!!•r and ~·ou got it madl'. 

If ~·ou hav<• the pitching. that is. and without 
lhm!!•r. Oakland mav not. Ken Holtzman and Vida 
I :1m• can win a lot of gamt•s. but they can lose a lot 
too. Tlw :\ 's will nl'l'd a <'OmPback season from Blue 
\loon t ldom. a solid pprformanct' from Dave 
ll;tmlllon and l'Ontinued l'Onsistency from bullpen acl' 
I :oil it• fo'mgPr~ to kl'ep away the good by<' Catfish hhrPs. 
Tt·\a-. llan~t·rs: Hilly 1\lartin has SOffit' impressive 
pl<l~·prs. hut only :!!i-gamt• winnl'r i<'Prguson .JPnkins is 
pron•n. It will n•main to lw seen if .J('{f Burroughs 
dlld :\ltkt• llargrovp an· morl' than just flash-in-the
pans. 1•\t•n if th<'y'n• not the Hangers probably don't 
h;J\'t' t•nough additional support. 1\like KPkich still 
hasn ·r shown Pxal'tl~· what it is hP does best. and the 
n•st of lht• staff is shakv. so look for Tt•xas to he a 
dost• st•t·ond. · 
han-.a-. I 'it~ Hu~ als: Kl' h~s a solid linl'up with some 
prown pla\'l'rs. if vou don't count the mound as a \'erv 
li11JlOrtant iJart of ihe gamt•. t<:n·n the presence of ll<il 
\kHat• and :\mos Otis in the outfield .. John 
\Ia~ hPrr~·. < 'ookit' Hojas and Fred l'atek in the in-
1 idd. and ll;trmon Killl'brew as Ill! cannot make up 
tor thPir pitl'hing drought. 
t'alil'nmia \ngt•ls: Dil'k Williams has a solid Angel 
lim•up 1f ~·ou don't 1·ount tht> plate as an important 
part of lht• gam!'. To he sure the Angels would be hard 
pn·ssPd to hit thPir own pitching. Nolan Hvan and a 
lwalthy Hill Singt•r could h<'ad what might prove to be 
thl' hPst st<1ff in lhl' \\'Pst. Sp<•Pdy 1\lickey Hivers and 
'l'omm~ llarper can tly on the bases. if they can get 
on. and 1f somPOill' can knock them in-but don't •·ount 
on it. 
1 'hit'a~u \\ hilt• Set\: The Sox n•allv shouldn't be rated 
down this far. and might prove surprising if 
t•n•ryhody performs up to t·apability. Wilbur Wood, 
,...;f<ln Hahns<'n an .Jim Kaat leave a starting rotation 
nnly om• man short of excellmt. and Chicago has 
I 't•!'il l 'pshaw and TPrry Forster in the bullpen. But 
!ht• Sox nt•Pd l'onsistent hitting from Bill l\1l'lton and 
< 'arlos 1\lay lo make up for the absence of enigmatic 
lltl'k ,.\lim. 
\linrwsuta 'l'\1ins: Thl' Twins have the most con
~istt•nt hitter in baseball in batting champion 
Hod l'art'w, and pitcher lkrt Blyleven might be a 

Yt•stt·rda~· \las thl' dPadlinl' for applicants filing for hardship in thl' 
\;JtJ<m:ll ll;tsk<•lhall :\ssociation. According to thl' procPdurl'. a coiiPg<' 
haskt·t hall pb~·~·r who 1s not a sPnior must pi act• his nam<' on the hardship 
I 1st for n•\ it'\1 hy tht• \1\:\. Tht•cast' 1s considered hv National Basketball 
\~SO!'J;It ion offil'ials and if approvt'd. and f!'W are not. the playt•r beeomt'S 

dtg1hk lor tht• \11:\ draft in lat<• 1\lay aftpr thl' championship playoffs. 
Tlw playt•r has until tht• draft in I\ lay to take his namt• off lhP hardship 

!Jst and rt·tain l'ligihilit~· for collt•giatl' compt•tition in thl' upcoming 
~!'ason II' tht• play<'r l'ails to n•mo\'l' his namt• lll'fort' that tim!'. ht' 
ht•t'<Hlll's inl'ligihlt•. 

Tht• .\nwrican llaskPthall Association requirl's no such hardship 
!Jsttng. :rnd ,·an and dm•s draft und<'rgraduates rPgularly. In this cast'. 
IJO\It•n•r. !h<' pl;t~·t·r draftl'd dot•s not lose colll'giatP l'ligibility simply by 
ill'mg l'hosPn h~· an :\ IIA dub. 

'l'lw Irish \lt'rt' th<' 1idim of the hardship rull' last season wh<•n star 
gu;ml I ;ar~ llrokaw optl'd to forl'go his senior year and was drafted by 
!Ill' \ldw;lllk<'t' !lucks of th<• NBA. 

~pt•t·ulat ion has it that should Dantlt>y decide to go pro. he would be 
l'll'kt•d as high as third in the NBA draft right !)('hind seniors David 
Thompson of \orth l'arolina Stat!' and !\Jarvin tThe Human Eraser1 
\\ t•hstt·r of :\I organ StatP. 

*Observer 

Sports 
Irish tennis tea:m 
edged by Indiana 

< 'oach Tom Fallon's Irish tennis 
squad fought valiantly. eoming 
haek to take two out of three 
doubles matches. but it was not 
quite l'nough. and the netmen 
dropped a close !i-4 decision to 
Indiana University yesterday 
aft<'rnoon on tile ND Courtney 
Tt•nnis Courts. · 

The Hoosiers dominated the 
singles matche~. eapturing 4 out of 
fi. Ill's lloug Sullivan beat Irish 
!'a pta in .John Carrico 6-2. 6-4; Dan 
Hiehards downed Chris Kane 4-6, 7~ 
:;, i-6 in a hard-fought. extremely 
dose match: Rich !<'ink beat Ron 
Inchauste H-4, fi-2: Pete Osler beat 
Brian Hainline 6-3, 5-7. 7-6. Only 
Handv Stehlik and Juan lnchauste 
took iheir singles matches. Stehlik 
!Jpat Ill's l\1ike McLoughlin 6-3, 6-3. 
and lnehauste topped Mike 
1\lushkin ti-0, :;-7. 6-0. 

That left Notre Dame trailing 4-2 
overall at the conclusion of the 
singles play. necessitating a sweep 
of the doubles competition. They 
nE'arlv pulled it off. but Indiana's 

Sullivan and Hichards were too 
tough for Carrico and Kane. 
handing them a fi-4, H-4 defeat. 
StPhlik and l\11ke O'Donnell went 
on to beat 1\kLoughlin and Osler 6-
1. 7-fi and Hainline and Tonv Bruno 
downpd Hich Fink and. Steve 
1\ladawick li-2. 6-4. 

"It was very dose right down the 
linl'." said eoach Fallon. "The last 
four timPs W<' pl;,yed lndtana it's 
ht•Pn ~-4. \h• won the first three and 
I g11ess the percmtages just caught 
up with us." 

"It W':!nl just about the way we 
Pxpccted it. we dropped the 
number I match. Stl'hlik continued 
to play Wl'll. Wt• made some 
l'hanges. moved Chris (Kane l to 
third position. and it could have 
\'l'ry <•asily gone 5-4 for us. But we 
play<'d it the best we could. the kids 
played very well. and the chips just 
fell the other way." 

The Irish travel to DePaul to 
take on the Blue Demons tomorrow 
afternoon. 

t:u-.lmt llt•tl Stl\: Carlton f<'isk is hurt again and Tony 
< 'onigl~aro 1s hack again. so it looks like a familiar 
I :osox tl'am. So count on their familiar 'nice try but...' 
\Par. Boston's pitching. healthv. is excellent. with 
Hll'k Wts<'. HPggi<' ('Jeveland. Luis Tiant and Bill Lee. 
hut much of th<' hitting responsibility is slipping t rom 
oldtim<•rs Yastrz<•mski and l'l'trocelli to a eorps of 
\ oungstPrs. and not Pven a healthy Conigliaro and 
Ftsk can ht'lp . 

'upPrstar on any other team. Rut he's on the Twins, THE IRISH dropped a close match to IU yesterday at NO's Courtney . 
and right now th1•y are mostly young, or bad, or both. ~court. !Photo by Chris Smith) 
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